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S U M M A R Y
Recently, much interest has boon shown in the tertiary alkaloids 
obtained from many species of Aapidospema (Apocynacaae) but 
comparatively few reports have appeared on the quaternary alkaloids 
of this genus, a neglect possibly due to the greater difficulty of
V
isolating water-soluble bases from natural mixtures* The present 
work gives a review of known Aapidoaperma alkaloids and reports on 
the partial separation, of quaternary alkaloids from an extract of 
the stem, bark of AapidOspe:m a peroba F* Allem* ox. Said*
(® nolyneuron H. Arg*).
The mixture was shown by paper chromatography and thin-layer 
chromatography to contain at least five alkaloids. The alkaloid 
macusine B, previously reported in Strychnos toidfera (Loganiaceae), 
was isolated as the thiocyanate and converted to the known 
corresponding tertiary alkaloid normaousine B* Both compounds were 
characterised by physical data, infrared and ultraviolet spectra, 
and preparation of derivatives.
From the mixed thiocyanate which had yielded macusino B, a 
methanol-soluble fraction gave a second quaternary compound which 
was isolated as the iodide (‘% H27N2°31  ^for which m.p., ultraviolet 
, and- infrared spectra, and optical rotation '.arc quoted.
Attempts were made to separate the remaining alkaloids, 
precipitated as reinockates and converted to chlorides, by adsorption
chromatography on alumina followed by comfcer-curront distribution 
or by partition chromatography using a range of conditions and many 
solvent systems* In particular, certain fractions from the alumina 
columns war© subjected to distribution on a steady-state machine (by 
courtesy of Messrs* Quickfit and Quarts Ltd*) and preparative 
separations were also attempted using paper chromatography on large 
paper rolls in a Chromax pressure mantle*
Mo satisfactory separation of the quaternary chlorides was 
achieved, therefore a fixture containing three of the compounds was 
treated with ethanolarrdne to convert them to tertiary bases* From 
the reaction mixture one crystalline compound was isolated but this 
proved to be an ethanolamide* This compound was treated with 
methanolie hydrochloric acid to give the corresponding methyl ester 
and then this tertiary base converted to its methochloride using 
methyl chloride* Information is given on the ethanolanide and the 
tertiary base which are shewn to be typical 2*3 disubstituted 
indoles*
Maouoine B nitrate has been shown to exhibit very feeble neuro­
muscular blocking activity as measured on the isolated frog rectus 
abdominis preparation*
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$h© family Apooynaeeae p comprising 155 genera and 
ah out lp000 species51s is known for its richness in 
alkaloid™ and glycoside^bearing plantso Of the three sub™ 
familiesP th© Plumerioideae consist® almost exclusively 
of alkaloldearing plants including species of the genera 
AsnidosT>eCTa and the closely related Rauwoj.fiao The 
Aspidospema are classified in the tribe Alston!eae because 
of fruit structure9 and into the sub-tribe Aepidospenaatinas 
on seed ©truetur@o
Hybridisation takes place readily and this has 
considerably increased the difficulties of botanical system^ 
at1sation of the genus * The earlier taxonomic works are 
clue to CoPoPo Martius (1821s.) 9 A0 d© Candolle (XSijij.) an/!
Jo Muller Argoviensis© In 19^89 the French botanist Piohon® $ 
reported approximately 100 species and classified them 
into eleven series© A critical revision of the genus by 
WoodaoBa in 1 9 5 1 9  reduced the number of species to $2 and 
the aeries to 9v many of the older species being shown to 
be synonymous« More recently (1955) <? Du eke4 has made 
critical notea on some of the speciesa
species are trees from about 2 to 60 
metres high and most contain a milky or reddish latex©
They &r© indigenous to tropical and subrtropical regions 
of Central ami South America and dispersed from the drier
taindatod river margins ©f tbs t e a s  valloy®9®9®©
Six© woods of Aspidosperm vary tm t©ughnoss0 tmxtnm 
and ©©lour and m m y  are ©©cmomioaXXy Important timbers 9 
being used for raany kinds of construction w©rk0 fte wood 
and bark of severs! Aspldosporma specie© ar© good mmx^mm 
@f tannin © Tte barks of many species a w  locally oredlted 
with modioimi! properties and have £mm,& uses to folk*®
tg?
medicine © Sh© bark ©£ A©auebraeh©«>bXane® Sohl^oM© is<a^:p^i£Sbwg^3Kito^j353as^ qBg3iiB33ya»
used in diseases of the liver** la affections of the 
respiratory organs ^ as a tonic^aa analgesic and Iirb 
been recommended in fever# especially malaria,®9® 031®© Th© 
bark of A^joeroba F0 Allem 0eir. Bald©(©A© polmanrm. M0 ^Arg© }
eir?&i£x£xF2^£zsttJ^&T£S& ^
ie used in popular medicine under the n m m  ®Peroba roeaf 
@r9Balo rosa® in the treatment of diarrhoea and against 
malaria?g 0 lias also been credited with a cur&tiw aetio; 
against leprosy^© ®W>ir®pa»r©®pniita® used by the Argentinain 
natives ae a remedy for snakebite and as a febrifuge is 
th© bark ©f A fJ ©hataasls Spegasslni®® ©
flo ras o i s is  ra&».isooio6Y oi? asp mo gemma bjs&s
The first reported pharmacological work on A^nldoanema 
bark© revealed one 03? the most characteristic effects of 
their tertiary alkaloids when Penaoldt ©18 in 1879 p observed 
that 2o5 grams of quebracho bark killed a dog by inhibiting’ 
respirat ion©
Both Wood ( 1 9 1 0 ) and Cow (!9lWia compared 
aspidospermine p aspidosaraine 9 quebraehin© (yohimbine) © and 
quebmehamlne and found them to have similar qualitative 
effects which can be seen to be due to actions on the 
central and peripheral nervous systemso These effects
1 been summarised51® as a fall in blood pressure9 marked 
persistent. increase in both the rat© and depth of 
respiration„ together with clonic convulsions and nuocular 
weaknesso However9 the respiratory effect has been 
attributed to intense local irritation© mainly by quebraohiiie 
on parts of the lungo Sub™lethal doses paralyse the nerve 
cells of the brain9 spinal cord 9 and autonorale nervous 
system* lethal doses paralyse the sympathetic9 vagals and 
motor nerve endingsp thus similating the effects of curarisirp 
agents and nicotine© death results from paralysis of the 
respiratory centre9 the motor nerves still responding to 
electrical stimulio
later© similar resulta were obtained by Floriani using
the alkaloid aepidospermin©31® which? la addition? wi@ shown 
to produce diuresis? slight variations in the erythrocyte 
count? emetic and anti^thermic effectso It has also been 
reported®0 to reduce the muscle tone and' inhibit contraction 
in the intestine and to exert adrenolytic effects? though 
not as strongly as yohimbineo
More recently? Banepjee and Lewis examined the total 
alkaloid is from a number of Aspid species and they
demonstrated .hypotensive? adrenolytic? acetyl~cholinolytio , 
hietaminolytic and mild antipyretic effects in A0 oMongnm
AoDCo Si >sa and iW-gXSglSHB1881 Bsnth« Alkaloids of A* altoiE
(Vahl) Ro B®n« and A, megalocarnon 1»-Arg0s,a had an 
acetylracholinolytic action but potentiated the effects of 
adrenaline while alkaloids of Mgf os® had both
acetyl“’Chollnolyti© and adrenolytic effects? together with 
some central stimulating act!ono
In 19S&“S?p Raymond“H&met®@*®<7 showed that the alkaloid 
quebrachamine? like sparteine? potentiates some of the - 
adrenalin® effects in dog? it increases the hypertensive 
and renal'-'vasoconstrictive actions of average doaee of 
adrenaline and converts the hypotensive effects of small 
doses i nt o hyp e rt e no i on ->
In a recent report on yohimbine? described as a classic 
adrenolytic agent? Malone and Both®® referred to confirm^ 
ation of Its central nervous system activity and also to 
its effect ae an antimetabolite of e@rotom.Ho These workers
demonstrated that the persistent and eharaoteristic 
bl ©pliar opt os is (eyelid closure) induced by reserplne can 
be potentiated*, in mice*, by simultaneous administration of 
yohimbineo Yohimbine itselfD however9 showed no reserplne" 
like aedative*~bl@pharoptotic activity in non~Xethal 
dosag©0
While various Aspidosperma baric® have been reported 
to b© effective against malaria and other protosoal 
infections*, Becker539 failed to show such activity^ HoweverP 
Banerje© and Lewis®4’®0 demonstrated Xu idJyoi amoebiexd&X 
activity for alkaloids of some of the species which they 
©acaminedo
fh®r© are no reports in the literature on the 
pharmacological effects of the few ternary alkaloid© 
so far isolated from Aet)idoenerma sp@eieao
la r®©@nt years^ interest in t&© chemistry of the genus
&a® increased considerably and the last four 
years hav© witnessed the successful structural elucidation 
of an army of indol© alkaloids of this genus8 ranging 
fro® th® relatively simple h&rman^S^CMboxylic acid to 
complex hexacyclic Ncaacyldihydroindole®o Rapid progress 
in this field can b© attributed to the following factors?^
(%) fit© importance of the Ap„p„idigsp„eCTa as a possible 
source of therapeutically—potent alkaloids^ since it is 
a genus botanically related t© BjlMwolfljio
(b) Tim introduction of X^ray crystallographic analysis 
nuclear .magnetic resonance spectroscopy0 and mass speotro^- 
metry to structural chemistry o
(®) & ©  availability of gae chromatography as a tool
for th© detailed analysis of complex natural mixtures <>
(#) Interest in biogenetic pathways of these complex 
compound© and also in a chemical basis for the taxonomic 
classification of plantso
Research works on this genus ax® scattered over a 
period of more than 80 years but a more or less systematic 
search for its alkaloids started only a decade a,go%m9B@'S1 
Prior to this9 isolation and chemical studies wex*© conducted
sporadically and among the earlier workers, mention may 
’be mad© of Fraud©®®9 Hesse®4 „ Rothlin®0* Swine55® 5>
Field® *% Floriani® and 0rassiaao
The earlier work has been reviewed "by henry(19^9)®0» 
Marion(l95^)40? Palmer(X 9 5 W 9 Bisset(1958)® and* more 
exhaustively9 by Schmuta(1961) 3,0 o The latest 9 and 
comparatively recent9 review dealt with the eh emo taxonomy 
of the then known alkaloids, but a tremendous amount of 
work has b^en done since that tim® with the ‘result that a 
further 5 ^  Aspidosperma alkaloids have been isolated and 
characterised,, Of these9 the five alkaloids aricine • 
reserpilin©? isoresernilin®9 p-yohimtoin©^® and isores@rpilinew 
W^indoxyl4*® had been previously found in Rauwolfia specie©c 
P^Yohimbine is present also in Amonia ©lliptica Roexa, et 
Sohulto (Apocynaeeae)*J,a and in £oj^ngnthe IsMffl&S. K. Schum. 
(Rubiacea®)9 whxl© ieoreeerpiline is present also in 
Qohroaia ellipt ica Labi 11« (Apocynacea©)^^ Eburnamenine 
had been previously reported in Hunter la eburnea Pi chon4'®X v  J ft! tvT *™*-e ^  t rafr; sr Vi,-?*'* r n
and is also present in Rhassya strict© Becaisn©4,0* both 
Apo cynacsou® plante0
c=.'?,=£3cr»c?isKtif3 ^^ ‘e»fltBr»crf3Jvc£scTi><rPi «*&■ vs* gssickm essccyacr^>cz-zc=>css>Gz*ct.bcs£>\V2tfSz£t'i2& t o &t* via&*A£a tswtit*ra ceo tec»ersi «^C^c^<rr>=ac^cmcTO'C==&crT»a^<KiJ»c^3ca!*
x Includes only one quaternary compound9 maeusine B9 the
isolation and characterisation of which, la described in this 
thesis and has been, published recently (196l|.)4[5,0
f h© alkaloid© 9 X^ethyXde&cetylaspidospermin© 9 
de&cetyl&©pidospermia©9 demethylaspidosperaine^ 0(^ ) ~ 
pyrifolidin©0®5®9 p deacetylpyrifolidin©0 ° 9 1 p2“d©hydros 
aspidospormidin©&09 and dihyrocoryxmnthedL®3' were identical 
with chemically^prepared derivative© of known alkaloids § 
the optical antipodes of (=■)~pyrifolidino^® and (~)~ 
guatambuin©1® were also known* Structures of the majority 
of th® remaining compounds have been clearly established«
Iii addition to the above chariot©rised alkaloids £,
17 base® feom A_o ahlonmm8* and eight from A_o^ jiLt h m obo-
bianco®® have been reported o The molecular weights for 
all thcs© alkaloids have been worked out 9 and further 
work on their chemistry is in progresso The skeletal
feature®- of the 1? iU oblongum alkaloids have been Indicated
from mas® speotrometrical analysis and two of th© compounds» 
both of molecular weight hpL2v ar© considered to b© 
reserpilin© and isoreserpilinep Some of the reminder 
may &X©o prove to be known alkaloid© but others will probably 
b© now compound So
Cllageifi cat;! on of Aspid osperma Alkaloid s 9
the Aspidosperma alkaloid® are derivatives of indole 
forming a complex class of naturally^oQ'curring bases»
However 9 th©y can be broadly classified into the five main
group-08 Mhydroindole alkaloidsXndol© alkaloids 
Fyridoo&rb&ssoX© alkaloids9 Oxindole alkaloide <, and alkaloids 
of unknown structure0
Ao AtelflAdJBLt- *Ma group, comprising k3
compound®*e&n lie further divided into two subgroup© 
according to the number of rings in th© molecule.
(i) Pent acyclic cl ihyd roincl ol ea s Two types of alkaloid 
a w  recognised in this subgroup* namely the Asp 1 do& permine 
type®® having skeleton X a n d  the Aspidospermatine- 
akuammicin© type®®9^  having skeleton IIo
A
X j v ^ x  € 
B | o
X x ' x
w H
tyfri
i ^ X
X...XX, L.^NT
(a) The Aspidoepermin© types*- Of these 2h alkaloids
th© simplest ie aspidospermidin©•* having aK3@K© substituent 
at 05o All the alkaloids of this typ® can be .regarded 
aa derivativea of 1 differing only in their substituent© 
at 1 g 3 o 5 ^ 16 and 17 o Deiiyd roaspid ospermid ine d iffers from 
all other compounds within this group by having a douhX©
! in the 1~2“positions (an indo! © m *  structure).
(b) flie AspidoepermatlM-akuammicine type 
alkaloids are eight in numbero Four members are I- and/or 
XE^substitutsd aspid ©spermatid in©®*® (-CHoGH© at C’i4>) and 
one 1® a dihydroaspidcspermatin© (s“OHj§<.OH® at Gllf)The3 
regaining two members 9 eompactinerviM64 and tubotaiwine®s 
have a double bond in the 2~X6~po$iti©n (intoliM 
d i f f e r  ftm. §mb$t I t  u m t& a t 014 and OSX 
(11) Eiexacvcllc dihydroindoles8"“ These alkaloids eaoCJ irrKK«^wft-#=.PfV*wi:,\&»^ jj=r*^ ci;fcv-issi'r»«aG5Sssi. m
be placed in three categories» namely the pyri£olm€>M f 
aspidoalbin©@v and a;]malines@ typeso
(a) The pyrifoline type alkaloids number sro and 
they have skeleton I I I , which represents the simplest 
member? aapidof zactinine** o The remaining members aj 
all subet it uteel aapidofmetinin© o
\ X ~ '
c*’“
The aspidoalbine types four such compound; 
are known and these are based on an aspidospermineKLike 
skeleton with an additional tetrahydrofuran ringo The
simplest compound is fendleridin©®0(l¥) and the remainder 
are all fendleridine derivative©0
H
I¥
(c) The ajmaline type is represented in the 
Aepidogp©gma_ by only one alkaloid 9namely p quebrachiclin©@i o
Bo JnAole, aIj|alo_ideg- fhie group contains ,;!E alkaloidso
The structures of 15 have been established and for the 
remaining 1? the skeletal feature© have been worked out®®*
indole alkaloids can be placed into three main subgroups 
according to the number of ring® preeent in their molecule©©
(i) Tricyclic indolesTh^r© is only one member of 
proved structure, ha*manCT3^^rbo3rylic aeid®sp which in 
conjunction with a carbohydrate moiety forms a glyciD“ 
alkaloid* A compound which appears from its ultraviolet 
spectrum to be very similarp and also occurs as a glyco*
*alkaloldcla queborachacidin©®a o
(ii) f,jtracvelic indoless- Thtm subgroup includes th© 
corynantheine of alkaloids, namely dihydrocorynantheol”
10-^metho&ydihydrocoryamntheol and it s 19 020-d ©hydro 
derivative®®9®4^ together With 12 of th® above 17 alkaloidso 
In addition (“^quobrachamine68 is a tetracyclic indole 
with an aspidospermine^like skeleton in which the ring 0 
is open in the 12e=sX9c“position (in X) o
(iii) Egnjj&saBllB-J.MalgS.8 ° This subgroup embraces 
15 members among which four structural types are encountered 
the yohimbine*® types9 reserpilin©*® type* sarpagine®® typ® 
and the eburn&menine*® type.,
(m) The yohimbine type include®9 in addition 
to yohimbine3,0 9 p-yohimbine and its ll^methoxy derivative m <
(b) The reserpilin® typ© comprises r©serpilin©f, 
i s o re s ® r p i X i n© ® @ and aricine®® together with 5 alkaloid©0® 
of molecular weight© 352 9 3$2 9 3^2 and Lp,2Many of
the above two type© of alkaloid occur in the related genus
(e) Sarpagin© typ©« Only three members with the 
sarpag^ n© skeleton are known in the Affpidppperma and they 
all occur in the same species? However
this typ© has been found :tn related genera of the 
Apooynacea©^2, and also in the Loganiacea©^®9
Ci) Kburnamenine*® %& i;h© only alkaloid of its
typ© yet found in the Aspidosperma (lo cntebrachoHblanco) -
Qo Pyrid ©e$rb&gjole alkaloidssThes© number eleven ami
all aro tetracyclic^ With the exception of ulein®1 * & the 
onlj compound of its type yet found in the Aspidosoerma9 
all a re derivatives of either elliptioine or olivaeine^ *.
two alkaloids which differ only in the position of their 
second ~QH@ substituent(\
sS,
V
&
/ X
{hi
X ^  X # 5'*’
H ]
C«js
Oliva®in© R& 83 CH@e> B© 33 H
331 lipfi cine R% 33 Hp - OH©
Do telndole alkaloid a s -■ Carapanauhin©^® la the only 
■ojcindole in this genus Q In Tabl® 19 it has been placed 
with isoreserpiline^lj/HLndoxyX®®*, a compound present in
A i ? AoBO-
In addition to the
IS (? un^named and 8 named) alkaloids reported in Bchmutss ya. 
review0 there are at least thirteen alkaloid® whose structu 
are not yet knowno These are obscurinervin® 9 obscuri^
mwvMtn® $ @±hy&F®®h®®w2?±mrwim» i»  ol m m  v in®rvM 1m
from A.G.„PMcurinery.eumya I qmebrachacidine®® 29l|A* 29hE;
308a 9 32GB „ 382B, 32l*B» 368A and 398A from Aa-flHSlimsha-
All the tertiary aspidosperma alkaloids of known 
structure® are collected in Table 1$ physical data of the 
fiv© alkaloid©9 obscurinervine9 obscurinervidine and their 
dihydrod@rivatives9and quebraohacidin© axe also included c
Alkaloid's of Ast>id osjgerma peroba F0 Allemoex Said®
A-° P-olmeuron Mo “Argo (»A*JBfiKQl}& i?» Allan, ex Said.)
was first investigated in 1909 by Peckolt^® who obtained 
about 0o!|^  aspidospermineo In 1918 Rothlin®0 isolated 
from the bark the six bases aspld ospermin© 9 quebrachamine 9 
quebrachine (yohimbine)p hypoquebr&ehin©# aspidospermatine 
and asp 1 dosaxuine$ all previously reported in Ju^  jauehrac|h£,^  
blaneo Sehlecht by Hesse®*« In addition to these? he also 
isolated aspidosperm!cine and aspidoeperraanin©c later$ in 
1938p Floriani® confirmed the findings of Rothlino
If was 20 years after FIoriani *s work that Antonaceier 
reported the isolation of two new alkaloids9 alkaloid A9 
later named perobine9 and alkaloid Bo
A reinvestigation of the species in 1959 by Sohmutz 
and o©caswork®r®^A led to the detection of six basese three 
of which were identified as aspid ospermine 9 quebrachamin© 
and yohimbineo Of the remaining three basesp one was
obtained crystalline and was shown to be a new alkaloid 9 
pal,osrin®o The other two could not b© crystallised0 
Recently9 Antonaceio et.oal,®isolated a glyco^ 
alkaloid based on the aglycone harman^3^®arboxylie aeid 9 
while Bjerassi and ©o^orkers^0 isolated the two alkaloids 
normacusin® B and polyneuridine®
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QUATERNARY ALKALOIDS IN PLANTS
Although the presence of quaternary alkaloids in 
plants was realised towards the end of the last century®®fl 
it was the isolation of crystalline d"tubocurarin© from 
tube"Curar© by King04 in 1935 & and its potential therapeutic 
promise as a muscle relaxant9 that lent impetus to research 
in this important class of natural products0 It also 
provided a lead for the synthesis of such useful neuro™ 
muscular blocking agents ae gallam±nep suxamethoniump 
eyclomethon©0®«
Quaternary alkaloids of various types are now known 
to occur in many plant families* Structural diversities 
range from relatively simple benzylisoquinolines to the 
more complex dimeric indole typeso Quaternary alkaloids
of the ®porphine9@90T and protoberb^rin©98 types occur 
in the families9 M@nispermacea©9 Rutace&ej, Berberidacea© 
and Hanunculaceaeo The protoberberine type has also been 
isolated from Papav'eraceae 9 Anonacea© and Convolvulaceae 9 
and aporphines from Magnoliaceae Aristolochiaceae and 
Lauraceaeo Quaternary bis"benzylisoquinoline alkaloids 
M?100?I0Sl ar© common in Menispermacea©9 especially in the 
genus Chondodendron of which several species.* but particularly 
tomentoaum Ruigo and Pav,, ar® used in the preparation
of s u m r @ l 0 B o This typo of compound has also been found 
in the Anonacea©10®9a0^o Benzylisoquinoline quaternaries10^  
have been isolated from Ranuncul&cea©9 Rutaceae* Magnoliacea© 
and Oombretaeeaeo Quaternary benzophenanthridin®10®^ 
alkaloids have been found in the family Papaveracea© and 
in the genera Toddalia and Xantliozxiiip of the Rutncea© 
while from the Rutaceous plant aoIerpjLvla
a quaternary alkaloid with an oxazole structure has been 
isolated recently 51’0 ,^, Quaternary dibenzopyrrocclines'** 
have been encountered in the genus Cryptocarya
By far the largest number of quaternary alkaloida 
reported are derivatives of indoles and they are 
distributed mainly in the Loganiac<sa®o The spectacular 
advances in the isolation and chemistry of these alkaloids 
are due to the pioneering work by King and by KoWieland 
but9 more particularly9 to the researches of Karrer and 
Schmid?and To Wieland with their various colleagueso 
The work in this field up to 1960s has been exhaustively 
surveyed by Burnauer1089 and by Battershy and Hodson10® < 
Research on these compounds has continued with further 
notable contributions by the Karrer and Schmid110 p and 
the To Wieland1la groups9 and by several other
worker®11®9 9 As stated previously8 tertiary indole 
a3.kaloide &x*e particularly abundant among members of the 
Apoeynaeeae and9in spite of the tremendous interest which 
this family has been receiving sine© the isolation of 
reserpin© in 195^9 there hair© been comparatively few reports 
on its quaternary alkaloid®o
Although the first of these9 echitamineP was isolated 
from Aljrbojiia Scholar!e RoBr. in 187511 ® p and subsequently 
from several other species of Alston!a0 the 
structure has only recently been established by X~ray 
c rya t al1ography1® 09
In 1961 two pyridicarbazole alkaloids9 ellipticin© 
methonitrat© and l52~dihydroelliptiein© methonitrat©0® 9 
were isolated from Asjoidos^exma §uM]Qmwm Mart.in which 
they occur ae minor bases0 Recently Bartlett and co-workers 
1S1 reported the isolation?as chlorides9 of thirteen 
quaternary alkaloids from Hunter la eMiynea Pichon® Of 
these thirteen alkaloids„ five were the derivatives of 
known tertiary bases but not of such bases from this plant 
specie©o The structure of the sixth alkaloidv huntrabrine 
methochlorid@p was proposed on the basis of degrad at ive work: e 
and a partial structure was suggested for himteracine ©hloride 
The other six alkaloids were insufficiently characterisedo
More recently macusine B9 previously r e p o r t e d in
$
Sjteslm &ia. Aaailam  (Loganiaceae) „ has been isolated from
XSO vP* All emu ex Said;
Quaternary anhydronium baees have Been isolated from 
a few genera and the structure of most of them establishedo 
Examples of such bases44 are alstoniline from Alatoniai 
flavopereirin© from Ciej^ soe^ peranmj alstonine from 
AlatflalSp Eauwplfia and J1&S& (MsM.g.m) § serpentine from 
SgJffifiMte. and Vinoa? and serpentinin® from Rauwolfiao 
Recently a twitterionic indole compound9 flavocarpine9 
has been isolated from PIeJ,pcarm  muti.Qft188 and its structur 
confirmed by synthesis<>
A bisquaternary steroidal alkaloid 9 malouetin©3-®4* was 
isolated from Malouetia bequaertiana (Apocynaceae) in I960,t4w«3»?^M3ja«*cgjrt3»G*«.!*E»M*«Tis«nw» C7irt$E=«,5ro.TiiwmlcX3TMrri«Ttir^ra3^ierjp^ry«iant^ ‘ A. f j/ "
Probably many other Apocynaceous plants contain 
quaternary alkaloid a and their presence has been indicated 
in Aspidospenaa lima© Woodsonaas in a Binlorhynohu® species 
and also1®® in Callichills, monopodialis Stapf 0»0$iK3Mi<?t=eia5icil==i5sSJiVtJ=ct9^ r*-!ez3$«S0* A. V
fi§Jj:?MfrxS& l?,§El£El P i c h o n ,  and P X e l o c a g i M t  BXgnan t M
Stapfo
Information on the known quaternary bases of the 
Apocynaceae ie collected in Table 2o
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methods for extraction amd separation of
QUATERNARY BASES
Am practically all alkaloid^producing plants elaborate 
a mixture of closely related alkaloids9 together with larg© 
amounts of readily extractable hon^&lkaloidal material, a 
constant problem in this type of work is? the separation 
of the mixed bases, from suitable extracts,followed by 
fractionation to yield individual alkaloids*, The conyen** 
tioaal method for the isolation of tertiary alkaloids is 
to extract the suitably basified plant material with a 
water^immiseible solvent then remove the alkaloids, as 
salt®, by shaking the extract with iilut© aqueous acids 
the aoiel solution la basified and the alkaloids, as free 
bases, shaken out with an organic solventp commonly ether 
or chloroform, or a mixture of botho Alternatively, the 
dried plant material can be extracted with ethanol or 
methanol, either under acid conditions or under neutral 
conditions $ in the latter case, after removal of most 
of the solvent, the residual extract is treated with dilute 
aqueous acido Both tertiary and quaternary alkaloids are 
removed by this method and the former can b© -obtained by 
baeifying the acid solution and shaking with an organic 
solvent*, Because of their water^solubiXity, the quaternary 
bases reEtain in the aqueous phase and can only be recovered
by separation as complexes with mercuric chloride or 
potassium mercuric iodide or, more commonlyp as insoluble 
salt© such a© picrates or reineckatcso Such mixed salts 
can sometimes by fractionated directly, but, alternatively, 
they may b© converted to chlorides and these ar© separated0 
Occasionally, isolation of individual quaternary compounds 
may b© achieved by fractional crystallation from suitable 
solvents or by microsublimation but thee© conventional 
methods often fail to achieve adequate separations and 
resort has to be made to various chromatographic methods, 
to countercurrent distribution, or to a combination of 
such techniques to achieve separations hitherto impossibleo 
Adsorption chromatography has been used successfully 
in the separation of many tertiary bases but Battersby 
and Hodeon3-00 have criticised tItie us® of alumina columns 
for the attempted separation of quaternary alkaloid 
reineckate® because well^separated bands on such columns 
contained th® same alkaloids*, Similarly, alumina.columns 
were ineffective for separation of mixed quaternary chlorides 
However, the method is useful, as shown in the present 
work, for the removal of impurities from mixed reineckates 
or chlorides prior to their separation by other methods0 
Partition chromatography- is also suitable for
separation of tertiary bases as shown, for example, by 
partridge and E v a n s and, later, by Chilton and Partridge51 s 
It 1© much more useful than adsorption methods when dealing 
with quaternary compounds and it 1© now established that 
the most efficient and satisfactory method of resolution 
for quaternary alkaloids is that developed by Schmid and 
Karrer3®-®®, and by ToiL Wieland180 utilising cellulose 
columns m d  a variety of solvent systems for the separation 
of calabash curare alkaloids« Partition and other methods 
fore the separation of South American Indian and Stryehnos 
eurar© alkaloids have been well reviewed by Marinirtle ttolo 
and Casinovi1®1 o Bartlett and eo^'forker©1^3- have satis~ 
faetorily separated the quaternary alkaloids of Hunterla 
©'burn©®. Pi chon on cellulose, using the monophasic solvent 
systems acetone/water or acetone/ethyl acetat©/water*,
Although partition chromatography on cellulose columns 
has been a major step forward in the fractionation technique, 
it is only by working under strictly controlled conditions 
with very large amounts of starting materials and, in the 
process, discarding several and often appreciable mixed 
fractions, that reasonable quantities of pure alkaloids 
can be obtainedo It is extremely difficult to realise 
worthwhile preparative separations on columns when employing 
email quantities of materialso In such eases,
preparative paper chromatography has 'been successfully 
employed to yield small quantities of pure alkaloids9 for
example9 in the separation of quaternary bases from
Recently the introduction of the ChroM&x Pressure 
Mantl® (LKB~Produlcter AB Stockholm) carrying a long 
paper roll on which partition chromatography is achieved® 
has given, improvements over the usual columns prepared with 
powdered cellulose for the separation of some compounds 
hut no reports have appeared on alkaloid separation by 
this meanso Some use has been made of both the Okromax 
system and ordinary cellulose columns in this present worko 
Another useful method for the separation of complex 
mixtures of natural products is based on oounter^current 
distribution^ As with partition chromatography® this 
technique was developed by Martin and Synge who used it 
in an attempt to separate the components of amino acid 
and peptid© mixtures0 The instrumentation and wider 
application of this analytical technique is largely due 
to the pioneer work of Craig and in- recent years a number 
of efficient and easily operable count©recurrent machines 
have hmaxi developed* By the use of suitable solvent pairsj.
particularly with buffer solutions of different pH ae 
the aqu^oue phase® if is sometimes possible to effect 
separation of bases from complex mixtures and the applic­
ation of this technique to the alkaloid field has been 
reviewed by Casinovi2^ ®* This worker succeeded in 
resolving a total extract from Stgychnos 
repeated distribution between ethyl methyl ketone and 
watero The advantage of this method lies in the 
possibility of checking® by suitable means® the course 
of fractionation at any stag© in the processo It is 
continous imd there is no danger of diffusion which may
occur in® and reduce the efficiency of® chromatograph!©
method© either as a result of interruptions in flow or 
the long duration of the process« Aisto absent ar® 
irreversible adsorption phenomena and wall effects which 
in column chromatography may bring about a loss of substance 
and thus reduce efficiency*, Further improvements in this 
typ© of separation have been mad® possible by steady- 
state distribution* In the Craig-type apparatus the 
mixed solutes are introduced at on© end of a bank of
tube© and the upper phase only of a two-solvpnt system
moves forward from the same end to separate and distribute 
the solutes' over several tubes* However® in the steady-
state laaMa® (Quickfit and Quarts Lti*) the eolut© 
mixtur© is fed to the centre of a bank of tub©© and both 
liquid phases are admitted eontinouely® one at each ©nd 
of the train and discharging each at th© opposite end to 
give two separate series of fractions* This permits 
continuous operation® numerous transfers® and more satis­
factory separations* The disadv&ntages of these methods 
11© in the complexity of the equipment and the fact that® 
with many solvent systems® emulsions are easily formed 
under the experimental conditions* Control of emulsions 
is ©specially difficult when dealing with crud© natural 
extracts and more pax*ticularly with quaternary compounds® 
as shown by experience in this work*
The peculiar physico-chemical properties of quaternary 
allmloids and the complexity of natural mixtures of these 
make difficult® even nowadays® their isolation ae pure 
products*

ilTROBUGTIOI fO THE FRESEHT WORK
The object of this Investigation was the isolation, 
and identification of the quaternary alkaloids from the 
stem bark of a South American Aepidoepermm species already 
known for its comparative richness in tertiary' alkaloids® 
chiefly aspldospemine o There are indication© that saiy 
plant species known as sources of tertiary base© also 
contain quaternary alkaloid© and many of thos© may b@ 
of pharmacological interest and possible therapeutic vain©*
3PE3SLIMINAEY EXOSRACTIOH5 M B  SEPAHAOIIOISIS
M m  b o ta n ic a l o r ig in  of th© bark used as th© i n i t i a l  
s ta r t in g  material was authenticated1 for Smith9 K lin©  
and French X*td 0 at source 0 I t  was quoted bb gja
;peroba p 0 Aiieiu ©as Saldo which is  synonymous1' w ith  Aq
f v^ r-r TTT .TTZ?t V r ■ J <1' ?i
Arg0 9 the name under whi©h much of th© 
previous work on the chemistry of this species has been 
reportedo
fh© actual starting material need in this present work 
was supplied as the but©nol«>solubl© fraction (Bf, Figure 9 ) 
remaining after preliminary separation of tertiary bases 
from an ©th&nolie extract @f the dried harko It had obviously 
formed a very significant proportion of th© total alkaloids9 
the crude tertiary and crud@ quaternary mixtures each representing 
about 0„4$ weight of the dried barko The quaternary residue 
was shown to b© ©xtraetable with water and dilute mineral 
acid® to give solutions strongly positive to various 
alkaleidal re agents o Biff© rent methods w@r@ used lit attempts 
to precipitate th© alkaloids and so obtain a preliminary 
purification of th® mixture©
A method has been described*®^ for th© isolation
purification ©f quaternary ammonium compounds from aqueous 
solutions by treatment with trlhalo^&eeti© acid t@ give 
compounds of low w&ter^solubilityg, which are reported
/fclv® gdclda® Shi® 
methedp tested qualitatively& did not yield appreciable 
quantities of workable precipitate from aqueous extracts 
@f the ©rud© quaternary mixture and it was 9 therefore $ 
abandoned in favour of the commonly used separation as
« ,  assffas&pase
skates o
She ready precipitation as reineckates provided a 
,e method ©f separating the quaternary compounds from 
aqueous or aqueous-acid extracts of the crude material 
hut some brown colouring material was ale© precipitated ©nd 
had to be removed subsequently by chromatography of acetone 
solutions on alumina* ^s@ was made of &eid<*wash©d alumina 
mi attempt to prevent th® formation of diaceton© alcohol 
and tria.eetone al cohol whIch usually1 s@ 91 hJ ccxatamlnate 
fractions of acetone eluants from alumina columns but9 
despite this precaution^, the later fractions' were still 
contaminated with those compounds which then prevented fkm 
formation of completely dry residues when mmm fraction© 
of eluant were concentrated©
Elution with acetone quickly removed the bulk of th©
alteloide and garo a atiiber of fractions relatively fit® 
from contaminating colours Subtenant elution with &©@ton©/ 
ethanol 0 sc©ton©/©thanol/mc©tic acid i M  thon aqueous mcet&c 
acid removed further small quantities of alkaloMal material 
but these were increasingly contaminated with non^alkaloidal 
colour tog matter©
Fraction® shown t© he identical by gap@r chromatography 
wem bulked as Indicated in Sable 5o
33s©spit® th© criticism®210® that adsorption chromatography
does not give satisfactory separations of quaternary alkaloid 
r@in©©k&t@s9 alumina column® hmr® 9 in som© ©as©se giwrn 
partial fractionation*86 *as@ and it was necessary to determine 
whether or not any separation had been achi@TOd in this cae©o
In order to check th© elution pattern of alkaloid© from the 
column, preliminary experiments wore conducted with total 
mixed reineckates to determine the beef conditions for 
separation on paper chromatograms 0 Non® of th© ©rnmmmlj — 
used solvent systems gave satisfactory results9 all giving 
continuous streaking along the entire length of run* fh@ 
streaking may hav© been caused by impurities^ therefore 
similar experiments were conducted using a purified 
fraction of reineckat© obtained from the alumina column0 
Both ascending and circular chromatography with different
fable 3 © 58
Ohrom&togr&phy of mixed raineekat© on alumina0 
[Combined
jFractional | Residue
safa y wsqag ? tmasgggg gEEggagaas
Wekht
Colour RemarksSolvent
& w*Tfrij« ■■"? ~ii Tf J Hj X_1 ^'. IL Jiu 'It WMfi PTip^ifV
4 „364
236g.
crystals)
rose^ pirk. ©olid « 
fte fraction on 
concentration deposl 
ted pale pink crystal 
(0o236ge} which we r® 
separated before 
baking the fraction 
to dryness
eI acetone 0
ao©tone 
containing 
»1-5$ 
ethanol
1200 almost 
colour 
less
0.436 torown±sh«*pink
paste
1600
acetone 
containing 
13^ 10/^  
ethanol
yellow*
ish
brownish^r
past
3100acetone 
containing 
10-25 %  
thanol
yellow
ish pink
0o705 brownish-red 
past©
“1
25% ethanol 
in ace tone g 
acetic acid 
95%
1200 yellow CTsSJ 
ish browri
dark brown 
eolid
brown mob tain
able
dark brown 
paste
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acetic
acid
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solvents did not give entirely satisfactory results®therefor© 
the solvent eye tern a©et0n©/b@nz@n©/ehX©r©f©:ra/wat©r (60815 8
10820) was formulated and used la descending chromatography 
which gave quieter separation than upward developments Thm 
orgmrie phasep to which 3$ methanol was added0 gave go©d 
resolution
Th© hulked fractions A-v? were chromatographed 
using the latter solvent and th® results are given in Table 4o
Combined
fra c tio n s1____ .. _
3La V
Kit
&lu@®
1 A oa51
1 ! 0. 92
! «ju>i j 0e51
'~~<T~jv>xr^rr
Observations
elongated area 
strong and ©ompaot
elongated area
strong and compact
faint and not distinct 
separated
slightly elongated |j
strong and compact
compact
remained at starting
\ j line9 trace only
J
3? i
(
| remained at starting
r
f
| line 9 trace only
iCrytals fro® |
!
0 a 5 1
t
j elongated arem
1 f
t % oh ,7A  j„
though the Individual fractions which were comMn©d in
mil shewn a spot with 0 oS 20 im area with this E-
J» tSa
vmlu© was MTOaled in chromatograms of the combined fraction©
H@w©TOr9 it was suapoctad that th© ©am© material was responsible
for th© spot of Hf, 0084 in Q© Thus this material appeared
<£»
to b® present In all the fractions (except E and E)9a result
 ^§ jo
which provi&os supporting ©vldo&c© for Batfersby0 b " criticism 
that w©ll-s® para tod 'bands contain th© sa® eompmand© wten alka­
loid relneok&tos are chromatographed on alumina«,
filer© were indications in th© major part of th© ©luant 
(fractions A«C) of at least four different compounds ® i  
mlthough0 at first® it mppearod that fmotion B might contain 
a single alkaloid this material, was later concerted to 
©hi ©rid© and then shown 9 by paper c&romatography0 to b© a 
mixture »
Because there was very little movement of the solut© 
in combined fractions E and P 9 using the above solvent 
syst@m9 those deeply coloured fractions9 containing most of 
th© impurities from the mix©d reineekat®f w©r© chromatographed 
using a butanol/acetic acid/ water mixture and there were 
indications of three alkaloidal compounds but in trace amounts 
only ( s@® 1 1 0 ) 0
Th© final conclusion was that whil© some partial 
fractionation may h&v® been achieved on alumina 5 there was 
no separation of any singl© compound © H®w@v©r9 a ©me purification
had undoubtedly occurred and combined fraction A was sufficiently 
pur© to deposit crystals0 Paper chromatography9 using th© acetone 
ben&ene/ehlor®form/water system 9 showed this crystalline material 
to have Rg value 0*51 thus corresponding to the compound ©f 
th® same Rg value in th© main acetone eluates from the 
alumina columno
After removal of the crystals (subsequently shown to be 
macusin® B thioeymate) the remainder of reineekate fraction A 
was converted to chloride (mixed chloride 0 9 page© 75 9 123*) and 
this eventually yielded compound 3?3A0
The•paL© pink crystals from fraction A gave 9 after two 
successive ^crystallisation© from methanol# colourless 
needles s m*p« 292^295® (&ee«p01? Gallenkamp hot plat@)p 
283^285® (d@compo$ Reichert hot plate)o Th© infrared spectrum 
of this compound (Figure l) showed hands at TS® (ortiij|f> 
disubstituted bensene ring)9 2®9® (CM) and 3200^345® cm©^ 
{0HpM)o From the presence of th© significant sharp band at 
209® emo”5, the compound was thought to b® a thiocyanate salt 
and this was confirmed by positive tests with ferric chloride 
and silver nitrateo The ultraviolet spectrum (Figure 2) 
with 222 ta/i (log e 4p55)» 273(3,8?)s 283(3<,85)9ni&i it, o f
29®(3*72) was similar to that of m&eusin© B chloridesg@ be tog 
eharact©ri® tie of a 2 93~dl8ubstltued indole4 ®ass@ 0 Th® 
empirical formula GgaHggl-JsOS^  based on elementary analysis of 
th© compound* fitted exactly with that of the thiocyanate salt 
of m&eustoe B isolated from Stryohnos toxifera by Battersby 
at alo4S  ^« The equivalent weight (367 ®1P by Volhard titration 
also fitted well with the calculated value (367o4) for 
macusine B thiocyanat@o
 ^ y  ^^5 /5*Earlier* Wiel&nd and co-workers" 9 and then King 9 
isolated a similar compound after passing rein©okates of 
th© alkaloids from calabash curare and Stryehnos toxlf embark 
through alumina columns o fcithsr King nor th® Gorman worker© 
suspected their compound to be a thiocyanate and both gave 
analyses to support of the formula G*.*Hs»08N8 ® They noted
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melting points@ 275-278° and 292® (decomp*) respectively0 
while Battersby ©t &loiS&' quoted mop, 302° (after sintering and 
darkening at 286®) 0 la this w6rkp as reported above , slightly 
different melting points w®re obtained on two separate
instruments and th© m*p0 2Q5m2Q5° is regarded as the most 
accurateo
On th© basis of the infrared spectrum determined for 
King’s sample9 Battersby and co«workers concluded that this 
compound was probably identical with maeuein® B thlocyanate „
The analytical figures given by King also provide a good fit 
for CjgiHsslfsQS,, Further9 the thioeyajmte salt encountered in 
the present toy©atigation gi?@ a bright yellow colour with 
nitric -acid similar to that reported by King for his compound„
'F Q
Hi© above facts9 and the recent isolation ' from th© 
earn© plant (A 0 polyn©uron) of th© conges pond tog tertiary base 
normacusine B t mad© it highly probable that the compound 
separated from fraction A was the thiocyanate ealt of 
th® quaternary alkaloid macusine B 0 Thcs anion must obviously 
have come from th© d©composition of reineckatso
Battersby at al0 initially isolated macusine B thiocyanate? 
from a partition column of a chloride mixture which had bean 
prepared from the mixed reineckate salts of Strychnos toxifera 
alkaloids and they later prepared it by precipitation with 
ammonium thi oojana't© from an aqueous solution of its chloride 0 
This later technique was also used in the present work for the 
p.rec'? nitriti ©n of thiooynnates from an aaueous solution of the
crude starting material0 After removal of other thiocyanates 
by washing with aqueous methanol and cold methanoX9 th© 
remaining macusine B thiocyanate was recrystallised from 
boiling methanol© l*h® crystals gave the same colour teste9 
melting point and infrared spectrum as those of th© compound 
obtained from fraction A of the mixed rein@ckate * other
mixed thioeyanates were reserved for further investigation and 
subsequently yielded compound Q2«
Tim tentative identification of macusine B thiocyanate wa. 
confirmed by the preparation of nitrate , iodide and picrat© 
(later chloride also) and by conversion to the correa pending 
tertiary base9 norm&eusin© B 0 melting points and ©pfeleal
rotations of th© chloride and iodide were in good agreement 
with the values re ported in th© literature' "" « St&uffachs
isolated tomboyin© and showed it to be identical with 
normacusine B| consequently his tombozia* methiodid© (CsoH&a 2Mf 
is the same as macusine B iodide« Analytical figures for 
ths prepared iodide agreed well with those calculated for th© 
above formula0 Th© chloride gave positive results for a 
number of qualitative colour tests described* for macusine 
B chloride although with sulphuric acid and ferric chloride 
the colour did not become green on standing9 as reported 
by Battersby0 but remained blu©„
Using chloride e nitrate or thiocyanata, absence of violet 
blue colour with p«»dlmethylaminobenzaldehyde reagent gave
support to th® spectral evidence for a 293“disubstitut@d indole 
nucleus3,4 0 e
3?h© titrate and pi orate salts of saaousine B had not h©@n 
reported in the literature § however* analjses of th© prepared 
nitrate and plerat©9 and th© equivalent weight of th® pierat© 
(539o4)# fitted the formulae required for maeusine B nitrate 
(CsoHgsNsO^ ) and macusine B pierat© (CgeH2«?3ff®0® 9 U 0 Wto 537o5)0 
resspeotiv@Xy0
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The conversion of macusine B thioeyanat® into no mac u sine B 
was accomplished By refluxing the former with ethanol amine at 
170<“1T5® as described by Hunig and Barona4a0 These work©re 
have successfully applied this method of H«dealkylation to 
certain quaternary ammonium salts such ae tetraraethylammonium 
iodide * trimethylanilinium iodide* methylethylpiperidiniun 
iodide 9 dimethylte trahydroisoquinolinium iodideP
(R4 W)+ 1” + NHs CHg CHg OH »* B3I + BiMGHs CHs?
In other cases* however* such as quaternary morphinan 
and tropin© salts some decomposition due to ring opening was 
observedo
Tomita and Takano*4® have used th® method with success for 
XMLemethylation of the methiodides of non- phenol la b@nsyl<® 
tetrahydroisoquinoline^type and &porphin©«typ© basesc 3?or 
example 9 dl*»laudanosin® methiodide * Q9Q^dtoe thylcory1to.berfe©
methiodide 9 and isotetrandrine dincthlcdt&e - were successfully 
converted to their corresponding tertiary bases0
£  ■vTh© reaction is independent of the nature of the anion 
a M  In the present Instance the method was very successful* 
the yield of normacusin© B prepared from macusine B thiocyanat© 
being 7G$ of the theoretical valueo Th® tertiary base was 
extracted with ether and recrystallised from acetonec 
After removal of two crops of crystals the mother liquor* 
which became dark brown in colour on standings, gave sm 
indication of traces of three alkaloida! compounds other than
normacusin® B when tested on thin “layer chromatograms0 This 
may indicate some slight decomposition but the trace compounds 
were not examined<>
Hormacusine B was characterised by comparison of its 
physical data with those reported in the literature and 
the preparation of its known crystalline acetateG The 
hydrochloride and picrate* not previously reported in 
literature * were also prepared but the hydrochloride could 
not be crystallisedo
Normacusine B has been shown to be identical with several 
other reported compounds and collected information on some 
of these Is given in Table 5* It can be seen that this substance 
is dimorphic oeemrtig as either prisms (m*Po ea<> 245°) or needles 
(ssopa cac 272®)» Besmethoxylochnerine and deoxyaarpag:1 ne 
are ale® identical with tomb®zls@&s® ‘and* thereforep with 
normacusin© B0
The melting point and rotation of the prepared acstate 
also agreed well with the figures quoted for normacueirie 
B acetate and other acetates with which it has been shown to 
be Identical (Table 6)-
The analyses of normacusxne B*, its picrate and aes tate * and 
the equivalents weights of the base and pierate fitted well with 
those required by normacusine B (Ca^HsgONg) and its corresponding 
saltso
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ATOEMPTED BBPABAflOlS OP OTHER QUAIEBHARY BASES
Since no separation-of bases as rcineckatos could b@ 
achieved on alumina various batches of reineckates w@r@ 
converted to chlorides by th© Kapfhammer method as described 
by Dntqh@ra36o
Where successful separation© ©f quaternary bases have
005 „ J o g 9 t «7 Cl
been achieved in th® past th© various researchers'  ^ y “ '* 9
have worked with mixed chlorides which have 'been fractionated cm 
columns of powdered cellulose0 using a variety of solvent 
systemso Several of these systems were tried in paper 
chromatography experiments to determine which might be usefulP 
firstly*, to show the number of compounds present in the mixtures 
of chloride and9 secondly9 ae potential solvents for partition 
chromatography of thee© chlorides on cellules© columnso
An attempt was mad© to r©solve the crude mixed chlorides A 
and B on paper chromatograms using the solvent systems listed 
on page 1 2 4 „ Using both downward and upward development no 
satisfactory resolution was obtain©do Xn all case© considerable 
efreaking was observed9 one spot diffusing s© badly into the 
other that very poor son© definition result©do Th© solvent 
eye terns g e thyl &e© tat©/pyridias/water (7 o 3 ° 2«3 s 1 © 65) ®nd 
wat©resaturai©d ethyl methyl keton© with 2% methanol9 both 
with downward development9 gave indications of two major and 
three or four minor base&0 Th© results9 ae shown in Table 7 9 
appear to show good resolution but too much reliance ©an not
'be placed on the values because exact determination was 
difficult due to the considerable streaking observed0 However1 
it was quit© apparent tfeaf both th® ©hl®x*i&© Mixtures behaved 
in tb© same way even though A had been prepared after removal' 
of the precipitated macusine B and other thiocyanate salts0
system
Ethyl methyl 
ke ton^>yr3
(7 °5 82»3 8lo65)
Water saturate 
ethyl methyl 
ketone with
B
“l^^walu©§“ ) B©X&txto*
strength
chroma togTmm \
0* 16’
Do 24 
Qo35 
0,42
zzot gjrm sjTni irgy^ta j ; t.ts?ag
2'& methanol
sa CTtTrr^ . r* ttyzmaz^i r.
a*-y»w!-astar=a:
rrv*fv"F
0J 
0,24
0„; 
o„so
0,24
0„38
0o62
i2s=rn^t^^'^ Tr^^5C T^tr^i;s:^ jfnt^ tE2L:5^ w=ysT3iv'\7=^
Th© chloride mixtures A and B were brown in colour and 
Bine© coloured impurities may have been responsible p to some 
extent^ , for th© Qtailing5 of alkaloidal compounds, thee© 
mixtures w@r© subjected. to purification on alumina columnso 
With chloride mixture A elution from alumina was begun with 
ethanol and the first runnings wsr© colourless but als
alkaloid^saegatiTO 0 Th© first alkaloidal fractions won* 
yellow in colour and elution was continued until the 
eluant became only faintly positive to Dragendorff qm 
rsagento Elution was continued with methanol whicsh 
removed more alkaloidal material bmi this was increasingly 
contaminated with y@llowish«*br®sm colouring matter^ Elution 
was completed with aqueous methanol which9 whilst faintly 
alkaloidal9 was very strongly coloured (Table 8)0
Table 8
Fractions of alkaloid chlorides (A) from alumina column*
EFraction
ri
Eluant ■
Solvent ¥olume 
(ml o) 1
0 olour
;! A'53’!
uaurgf vib mai.rii'nTfayrBgaartJajrrfr.rcaa
ethanol
aarAi^ jrftgft. r ■< * rpr. i a t,wjiiiaiirtwiMrt>w
methanol
1350 | 
1300
golden 
yell m .
yollowish
brown
brownA«»3 5 0 ^ meiha^ 
nol
9 5 0  |
r? ;racr.arett£Sfcg< ^
Residue
Remarks
(g»i
2o01
o45
=SSS»ts£
l0Ol
W:j CZZ5'-i.*r~V*?& rajs?-*;
yellow solid
brown solid
2“3X££jra£33tS5S,.3V
dirty brown 
solid
S1^ 2^ 3SZC5K!5;t
The different fractions collected were tested by 
paper chromatography using the solvent system9 ethyl acetate/ 
acetone/water (§0«45 8l7)asa which9 with upward development# 
gave better resolution than the other solvent systems also 
triedo The results (Table 9) indicated that the main 
fraction A*»l contained three major alkaloids with traces 
of three other baseso
fable 9 °
Paper chromatography of alkaloid chlorides A using ethyl 
aeetaie/aeetone/water (5®s4S§X7 )°
mil$ papers examined*
The alkaloid of E^ > 0*76 was only present in minute traces and
*4*
could not always be aeteewd* Fraction A<^ 2 contained three
trace alkaloids9 two of which (E^ 0o22 and 0 o3 0 ) are
probably the same as those of Rg 0o23 and 0(,35 in A*®i0 She
other tmc® alkaloid (E^ 0 0 *0 4 ) 9  not usually d@teotabl© in
was probably the same ae th© compound of %  0o05 in 
fraction A^5o Sine© thee© compounds were present in small 
amounts in very dirty residuea;they were not examined further*
Fraction Compounds separated
Bf valuea Relative Strength on 
chroma t ograms
4" *4*
(to t&l chl orid©) others undo to rminat© dim to
streaking
Signifies a very faint positive seen on some R but not
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Fraction was also tested by thin layer chromatography 
(page U 5)whiehf while not giving suoh good resolution ae p a p e r  
ch ro m ato g ram s* seemed to confirm the pi*© some© of six compounds o 
Shi©  material (A<»l) was re s e rv e d  and later s u b je c te d  to 
partition chromatography on a ehrciftax colum n o
It was considered that some fractionation between th© 
quicker and .slow©Mi@?Jnjg (on paper) compounds might be 
possible by reducing the volume of ethanol eluant used 
on an alumina column0 ©her©fore * mixed chloride B was 
chromatographed on alumina (Table 10) 9 but only 200 ml0 of
Table 10,
Fractions of alkaloid chlorides (B) from an alumina column®
Fraction ; Eluant Residue 1
Solvent
■
VoIujbo
XbI.r.1
Colour |We1 ght 
(g'oj...1
Remarks j
•-1
ethanol 200 yellow io20 "1
1
pale'yellow! 
sell#.
Hs»2 Jmethanol 500 ; yellowish 
i brown
i Do254 :brown solid
50^ m©th^ 
anol
400
i
i
: brown 0o180
1
dirty brown
solid
Q mil m;i a., - jgaif.ni mr.taag-xwfc*-- -tst'S^-
ethanol was collected before continuing the ©Xution with 
methanol and* subsequently* aqueous methanol©
The three fractions* after concentration* were chromatograph®! 
on paper using th© same conditions as for chlorides A and th© 
results are shown in Tab!© 11o
fable H o
Paper chromatography on alkaloid chlorides B using ethyl 
®,&&tate/ae©tone/water (5 ® § 4 S §17 ) ®
fraction Compounds separated |
R_ values Relative strengths on 
chromatogram©
B~1
Q„ 36 
0 „ 5 2  
0„65 
0u77
4 .^ 4.*
±>
’v" 1
1 B-2
O0O6
0 „1 @
0o25
0 o3 S
4,
- to
'■f
£»
|
B->3 0 o0 @
0 ol8
,
It ean te si@n that9 as expected the major components 
were obtained in fraction B«X free from contamination with 
alkaloids of lower value as well as being reasonably free 
from colouring matter* Comparing the two ethanol fractions 
from chlorides A and B it wae noted that the compound of 
If Oo7 ? 0  was in greater concentration in B than in A§ this 
is consistent with B representing the total mixed chloride from 
the Initial starting oaf0 rial whereas A represent® only part 
of the original mixture 0
fh© object of passtag the mixed chlorides through alumina 
columns had been to remote coloured compounds but th© ooncuw©n% 
separation of compounds of lower values from the major 
alkaloids in B«»l prompted th© r@®ohromatography of a portion
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of this fraction on alumina* Small volumes (5 ral«) of 
ethanol eluant wer© collected separately and ©aeh tested 
on paper chromatograms o Th© re suite showed that all th© 
compound© of B®X were eluted t o g © t h e no further fraction^tio® 
having been achieved*
Thm remainder of fraction IWI was reserved and later 
subjected to steady-state distribution* Fractions B^2 and 
were not,further examined0 
The mixed chloride C was much cleaner than samples A and 
B and it was tested on paper chromatograms without the preliminary 
cleaning on a column of alumina* Two major alkaloidal components 
with values Oo3 3  and 0 * 5 4  and a smaller amount of a compound 
with B^ > 0o65 were do too tod thus showing that sample G was th© 
simplest of the three chloride mix tux*© s and corresponded to 
the ethanol ©lu&nt (B«l) of mixed chloride B except for th© 
absence of the compound v/ith Hf 0„77o
Mixed chloride 0 was subsequently used for the conversion 
of its quaternary bases to the corresponding tertiary compoundso
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Although there had been some streaking on paper® b o m b  
of the solvents were considered potentially useful for 
separation of the ehlorxdee on columns of cellulose powder§ 
as Bart1ett etoal6asl point cu t ® aolvent© whioh do not 
afford resolution on paperp sometimes give good separations 
when ueed on columnso
In preliminary experiments® the simplest chloride 
mixture (C) was chromatographed on a small column of 
cellulose powder (previously wasned with 8 “hydroxyquinoline 
solution to remove possible traces of metal ions1**®) using 
ethyl methyl ketone solvent as employed by the Karrer^ 
Schmid1®® and Battersby group©%mB & It was also ehromato^ 
graphed on a larger cellulose column using the acetone/ 
water system developed by Bartlett and co-workers5L®51«
Apart from th© separation of negligible amounts of a 
fast“moving component® no satisfactory resolution of the 
mixture was obtained 0
Paper roll columns for partition chromatography were 
introduced by Hagdahl and Danielson1 in 195^° When used 
ins id© a pressure mantle® a© in th© OhroMax system (11CB 
Produkter AB® Stockholm) ® thee© columns area reported to glv©
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©©aditions of separation resembling those on a single 
sheet of chromatography papers Moreover* using these 
sp@cially~pr@pared rolls the major difficulty and main 
variable of column partition chromatography* namely 
packing* is avoided« Sine© the solvent system ethyl 
acet at ©/acetone/water (00 s LvS? s X7) had b@®n the most 
eati©factory on paper sheets it was used in the paper roll 
chromatography of mixed^chloride fraction A-l* This was 
a reasonably clean mixture* previously shown to contain 
at least six components«, To avoid pressure fluctuations 
within the mantle over the long period of experimentP 
this was conducted in a constant^teraperature room (22“-23°C) 
having first ascertained that separations on paper sheets 
were? as eat is factory at this temperature as at laboratory 
temperature (l8“20®G)o
The elution pattern of alkaloids from the ChroMax 
column was followed by examination of selected fractions 
on paper chromatograms* similar fractions were bulked* 
taken to dryness and weighed (Table 12)« During concentration 
of these fractions* as soon as the organic solvents were 
removed a white deposit appeared in th® aqueous concentrate* 
this material* which interfered with further concentration* 
was found to migrate io the interface when the liquid was 
shaken with light petro®lun.- A clear aqueous layer could 
then be separated and taken to dryness 0 An infrared
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spectrum of the interfering" material was similar to that 
of the polythene used to enclose the paper col man within the 
pressure mantle0
Th© various residues were checked against th© original 
mixture (A~l) on paper chromatogram® and although Rf values 
for the same compound varied somewhat from one paper to 
anotherp dareful examination of the chromatograms made 
interpretation possible § the collected results from several 
papers are given in Table 13 *
Fraction (k) contained P in a large volume of eluant0 
small amounts of a compound (Rf 0* 0 6 ) which gave a faint 
brown stain with Bragendorffs reagent but which could not 
be detected in the original mixture£ the small residue 
was deeply colouredo Apart from thimv there was no isolation 
of any single compound although partial fractionation had been 
achievedo The two major compounds were free from other 
substances and concentrated mainly in the heaviest and 
cleanest fraction (c)0 They were present also in reasonable 
amount in (d) but were her© contaminated with the compound 
next in significant amount in the original mixture (Rf 0o23p 
Table' 9) ©. This particular compound was present in greatest 
amount in fraction (g) and persisted into fraction (i) 0 
Here9 and in fraction (j) there was some difficulty in 
interpreting trace amounts of what appeared to b© two other 
alkaloids9 one of which (Rf On12^0oik) was sometimes faintly
discernible in chromatograms of the original mixture«
However these were in comparatively trivial amounts and 
were neglected0 The attempts to crystallise chlorides from 
the two simplest mixtures (c and go) of major compounds were 
unsuccessfulo These mixtures were later converted to iodides 
and picrates and attempts were made to obtain individual 
compounds by fractional crystallisation.* A very small 
amount of impure crystalline material was obtained only in 
the case of the iodides from (c)Q The infrared spectrum 
of this crystal!in© material was similar to that of an iodide 
(QS) reported later in this the ale (page 98 ) o
Table 12 »
Bulked fractions of quaternary chlorides eluted from a 
CroMax column (partition chromatography of mixed chloride 
A“*l) o
Fracti Weight
residue
Colour of 
residue
yel lx.
120
brown
!0 G0
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Mstrihution of compounds in va rio u s  fractions from  a 
CforoMax column (partition chromatography of mixed c h lo rid e  
Aml) o
Rf value (on paper) 1 fotal 
of compound * chior
A-l
*ommm ibnMu Ota* 4«h: kw tec*
4 .4 ,
fh@ unsuccessful partition column chromatography had 
been attempted using a virtually monophasie solvent system*
For counter-current separations a two-phase system with 
marked immiseibility tm essential** Th® three under&oted 
solvent systems war® investigated and partition coefficients p 
in ttea© 9 for th® miK@d chloride 38 were bb followss — 
lo Ethyl methyl ketone/wat©r0 K -3 Go2$
Bo Ethyl methyl ketone/ethyl acetate/waterp 1  - Or, 2 5  
3o n—Butanol/water® K - loO
In all ©asce emulsions quickly formed ©a shakings 
doubtless clue mainly to the pres ©no© of quaternary compound©c 
Howevere with solventm 1 and 3 th© emulsion dispersed on 
standing for 1 0 “ 1 5  minutes and th© former was selected for 
use on a Craig machine t> After v®ry few transfers© emulsion 
formation became a ©©rious problem and oould not be overcome 
even by extending the settling time to several laoure ©r by 
addition of a silicon© antifoam agent© This experiment had 
to be abandoned©
W o t  the attempted separation of compounds in mixed 
chloride B~l0 us© was made ©f the simple butanol/water solvent 
in a steady-state machine in which a settling time of 1 5  minutes 
was adequateo The distribution ©f compound® in the effluents 
was followed at intervals during a total of 1 ^ 8  transfers $ 
after 3 3 0  transfers one component appeared t© have finished 
coming off with the upper phase9 while two components were
final transfer w@r® separately ©on©®iatrat®i ami ©!ie©k©d 
for alkaloid distribution by both thin^layer and paper 
©hromat © graphj o
In th© result® shown ©a pages $ 7 and B8 p respectively f? 
the effluent sample® refer to. fraction© of each phase 
©olleeted from th© machine between th© ©peeified number of 
transfer©p the upper phase having moved in a positive 
directions ©aeh tube sample represents the evaporated 
total contents ©f several adjacent tubes9 those In the plus 
bank being on the positive side of tub© 0 situated at the 
centre of the eel! train«
Results obtained on intermediate fractions not shown 
in fable lg9 were identical with those obtained o n neighbour! 
fraction© 0
$h® weights of dried residue© obtained from the various 
fraction© (fable Xlj.) ©an not be taken to indicate relative 
amounts of alkaloid® present in ©a©h9 sinee there was a 
variable distribution of Impurities9 all the sample® 
being coloured to some ©xtento It must also be remembered 
that th© relatively large residue in upper phae© 1 ~3 3 ® was 
present in a largo volume ©f effluent compared with the
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Thm two method® of screening ga¥© comparable result®
although paper ©hr ornat © graphy (in which more © on®<an tratei
®@lutions w@r© applied) sh©wed plus fractions 3 5 up to H 331-
3 6 0  alkaloid positive9 whereas fLC gmp® no resultso
It oan b® m®®m that the two fast^mming (©m paper) 
component® mowd in a p@aitt¥<§ direction in th© maohin© and
that th® compound of Rf Oo7 7 » whil© contaminated in th©
first main batoh effluentp occurred as the single altaloii
1b several positive fraotionso Th© residue® fro® plus 2X^2$
to 31 3 /9 - 3 8 8 4  ImeLueiTOf) when combined ( 3 7  ago) and dissolved
in methanol yieliei 9 ©n concentration^ a eolourl©®® precipitate
of non^lkaloid&l material 9 th© trao© amount© of alkaloid
remained in the yellow methmoli® solution aad ©ouli not
be crystallisedo
fh© two Major alkaloids m©¥@d together less quickly 1 b
th® negative direction and were present in all fractions from
tlm minus bsako In the plus bank tubes CK10 th© compound with
Ef 0 ,.$^  (on paper) appeared separate from compound of Rf 0 , 3 5
but was here contaminated with compound of Do 7 7 -
An increased number ©f transfers may hav© separated
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th® two compounds prsseat in thos© fr&otion® but the weight® 
obtained would haw bTOii n@gligibl@a Compound of Mf Oo2 6 0 
not t©t<®etabl© in th® original mixtur®^possibly b@eaus® of 
w r y  low oonoentration# was r@v@al@d in trao® amounts in th® 
main atu@ou® ©fflusntCKJ^SSO) o
■Hwjbl though th® mat ©rial u©@i in this ©xpsrimsnt was 
rslatlwly olsasi and mepr©s«i©i only a part ©f th© original 
natural mixture0 @®@ming to ©oataim only two » j@m oomponsnts f, 
a© satisfactory separation was aohiew&o
fable 1 4 c
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EXAMINATION OF TERTIARY BASES PREPARED M O M  QUATERNARY SALTS
•Berne t3
.■jjuuirrjy
Attempts to separate the major quaternary alkaloidsother
than macusine B & had failed using purely physical methods
therefore chemical methods of separation were considered©
On the assumption that these alkaloids might he JjHoxat'iiyl
quaternaries^ analogous in structure at the quaternary centre
to macusine B 0 it was decided to attempt conversion to the
corresponding Jl^demethyl tertiary bases which could then be
ee para ted by physical methods# and possibly r@ equate rai© e & ©
For this purpose the mixture of quaternary chloride© 09
?/hieh on paper chromatograms gave an indication of three
compounds 9 was dome thyla ted by re fluxing with etha&lamin@a4Si ©
The reaction mixture * on basifyingp yielded a ehlorofom^
soluble solid which0when chromatographed on alumina0 yielded
fractions which were combined according to their behaviour
on thin®!ayer chromat©grams (Tables16 and 17K  Altogether
nine components of different He. values (reference normacusine *■ o
B =s loO) could be detected© Of thesep only two components9
normacusine B and a compound with Rg 0083 p were in major
amounts and the others were in traces© Of the seven minor 
components $ three (R 0o16 „ 0 o7 6 & 1 o 2 ) were probably the 
same as those with similar Rg values found in normacusine 
B mother liquor (page 1 1 9 ) 0
fable 16o
Fractions containing tertiary bases from w. alumina column0
Combined
fraction
: Eluant Residue
Solvent Volume 
(ml o )
Weight j
(go )
■ Hemarks
1 chloroform 1 5 0 0o29 fawn coloured solid
1
2 : 0 V 175 Qo or? pale brown solid ■
3 9 i) 125 0.053 fawn coloured solid
4 175 0.097
(-t-0o107g
crystals
fawn coloured solid0 
fhe fraction on conc^ 
e ntrati on d©posit©d 
colourless crystals 
which were separated ; 
before taking th© 
fractions to dryness
5 1 0 $ ethanol 
in chl©ro«" 
f 0 HI
125 0,035 pale brown solid
.
■
1
6 1 0 $ ethanol
in ohlor©^ 
form
125 ■ 0&O34 orange-re d solid
j
7
,m __ _ _ _
ethanol 450 Qa 018 deep red0 glassy 
solid
i
Table IJQ
fhin^lajar chromatograms of tertiary bases from bu alumina 
column (Reference Standard «= Normacusine B)©
Combined So values Relative strengths
fractions
0o54
1.0 44°4’4j4~-
; ■ 1
1.1 4-
1.19
4
0.62 4
0o35 “u"
1.0
2
1.09 «-\vU
; 1.20
4*
<T£5*
n r
0.61 -J-(SID
I
C*7
' %
f
0.83 4“f,4*4*4o
i.O : -fl*
1.14 ; 4*
r. - — -.......
0.62 4*
4 0.83 4* 4 4'4 4*
1,14 4s
0.62
5 0.76
4*
<32>
0.83
4*
■Gmu)
6 0.16 j 4’
7 0.16
I :!
Of tte remaining four, on® (Rg 1.14), was probably the
me thy 1 ©ster corresponding to the amid© also separated 
from the inaction mi3cture„yld© infra) o^  w <atw«a«y|gcttoa»a»
fraction 1  contained largely normacusine B 9 @f which
0ol2go was recovered® Fraction® 3 and 4 yielded a crystalline 
ecmpound which analysed very well for Cs $ Eta $ ffs 0®« The 
producto a tertiary baseg. showed in the infrared spectrum 
(Figure 3 ) typical amide carbonyl absorption at 1640 tmC3'
and amide HH absorption at 1540 cm® § it was concluded 
that this must have been derived from a quaternary salt 
carrying an ester substituent*, by concurrent JUdemethylatt ob. 
and ethanolamid© formation© This conclusion was confirmed
by examination of the infrared tracing of the unresolved parent 
mixture of quaternary salts (0 ) which showed evidence of 
ester carbonyl absorption at 1724 0
The ultraviolet absorption of the amide (Figure k ) 
showed maxima at 226 myq (log © 4*5 3 )$ 284(S*B8)fl 293 ( 3 ©7 9 ) 
characteristic of a 2 0 3 ^clisubb1 1 t uted indole^a
The implied lack of s u b s t i t u t io n  i n  the 4 *5 *6  and 7  
positions ©f the indole nucleus is supported by & strong 
absorption band in the infrared spectrum at T4 0  cm® 
characteristic of aromatic systems with four adjacent
A  g« i<8
hydrogen atoms® A medium intensity band at 83’0 om0 is 
almost certainly due to the presence ©f a trisubstituted 
double bond®
The amide was converted to the corresponding methyl 
ester (f3) by ae±d<*>cataly@ed methanolysis and the product 
gave an Hc, value of X 0X5 on chromatoplates (normacusine B ss l 0 
Although satisfactory analytical data could not be obtained 
on the esterP the spectral evidence (Figures ^aad 6 ) 
taken in conjunction with that for the amide (Figure^ 3 and4 ) 
and normacusine B (page 6 8 ) together with the analytical 
data on the amide9 allow speculation on a tentative structure 
for the methyl ester (T3) in relation to the known structures 
of normacusine B and polyneuridine*9®
Maous in© B (page 68) „ normacusine B and polynouridino
tov® all identified to extracts from A$£>idosp@rm& p@robaa
Fostfble structure© which might b@ considered for the 
Mtbyl ©st©r ami. its ©tharolamid® ar© thorsfor© (!) and (22) „ 
respoct ivoly „ as showu on th© next pag©,
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TBs© analytical data obtained for the ©thano lam id© 
fit the latter and this is supported by the physico^chemieal 
data discussed. above» Hie methyl ester was obtained only 
in milligram amounts and micreanalysis gave unsatisfactory 
results but ultraviolet and infrared spectra provided 
useful support for the main functional groups* ®he 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum was closely similar to 
that of the corresponding amide9 showing maxima at 225 
(4 o 4 6 ) 9 283 C 5 o 06) 9 2$) 1 (3 o 7 9) oharac te r 1 a ti c of the indole
nucleus without substitution in the &nd 7 positions*
This conclusion is also supported by the strong absorption 
band in the infrared at 7 4 0  cio^ 0 A medium band at 8 2 5  
and a low intensity absorption intii© IS5 0  region
are characteristic of the trisubstituted double bond,?
Ester carbonyl absorption at 1724 cme**5^ was also characteristic o 
An attempt t© obtain supporting evidence from the nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectrum of the ester 138 in deuteroehlor©« 
forme was only partially successful* The sjmXX quantity of sample 
available gave only a poorly resolved spectrum compared 
with that of normacusine B used as a model compound for 
comparisons
Methcehloride ^ obtained by re^uatomisation i of tertiary has© Tg 
The methyl ester T3 was qtuate raised by heating with 
methyl chloride under pressure4®* t© give the corresponding 
methochlorid@9 but only to a yield sufficient for ehroiaat©* 
graphic analysis* Maouslne B chloride was als@ prepared 
(psgeis 6 4 and XI? ) and both v/@r® rum @m paper in the ethyl 
avet&te/ao© tone/water solTCmt in order to dote mine their
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©KL@x-lte and mtead ©Mcreid© 0 s t a l l  t e te
iTOg a smm m  au y©
fPh® pr@du©t a^snltisg f e w  qmat©:mi©ati<§B ©f aitoi@M 
T3 vm® eiteetei with ©hlereform mxl this ©ssteaat0 m  ©m 
papas* {? @h«©d some tmehaagacl te r t ia r y  baa© (H^ @o9t)^ a a i
'© 3,A^'^ t© a
»rd sp@t ©f lm®r IU (®o65
spot af M,
T
p^#babiy dm© t©> the is©th©@hX©rid@ @f f3  (Q5) whi©m 
©maid 3mw been extracted by pTOsea&t to tlfe
BoPo » © i  foa?
ogr&i&s tto@©
ep©tis | ©a© © f B j ®012 was m @ t  S m  t h e  i s i » i
ici e©r
to th® tertiara?
S7> leg id @o52 (wiry m^Bk)g tto iVmar
H13@t a  ©B3
© r i d ®  s t e t a M  m  w h i c h  t h e  ^ t h e s *  s p e t g  i f  p r e s © s a t 0
ii» ® #hl0ritoo It @@mM he that,
1 a
time far9 the three sp©ts im ®bromat©grsm© ©f saiasad 
@hl@nd© 0 9 f f w  which the tertiary bases n@rma@ra£ri© B 
mud T3 ( i M  ©tha»laaM© f3A) had h®mn isolated9 ewld te 
aeooimted for by th® two corresponding »th@©Mortdes0 
sa&eusta® B ©hi©rid® ant Q3o Also that fractions whieh 
tod previously sh»ad mlj the too wmMn ®p@ts (S^ 0o52^ 0<>3S) 
mi paper may ©ent&te the single @ « p o w d  maowto© B 
ehl#rid@o However^ th© resides© from fraction (C)
(Clteolta coltimm) ami trnb© fs&eticn© *=46 t© <»5© (steady 
state ameMn©)® both, of wlii@h ihwei bhxwmatognas identical 
with pur© samasin® B ebl&rdUto * gaTO infrared spectra with 
definite ©©tea? carbonyl absorption at 1724 @®o^a o flits 
is net shewn by maeusiite B salts tat i® ©h&rscterlstl© 
af th© methyl ester tertiary baa© *T3 and* pr®ewabl;f9 ale© 
its metheehleride Q3a Thus both the major qmt@aari@i 
appear t© ©eeir together la all th© maiiE 
©hl©ri&® mixture® previously reportedo
ISOLATION OF A MINOR QUATERNARY ALKALOID
A deeply coloured residue containing methanol^soluble 
thloeyanates (residue remaining after separation of
macusine B thioeyan&te) was chromatographed on hydrochloric 
acid-washed alumina t© remove impurities b u t the major fraction 
(TR-1) gave paper chromat ©gratae in ethyl acetate/ace tone/water
(50s45s17) system which showed major spots at R 0*37 andt
0o52 resembling the main components of quaternary chloride 
mixture a | in addition it showed a spot at R p 0o?6 correspondingJL
to a large 9 very strong spot given by the parent crude 
thiocyanate mixture© Chemical tests on the highly water® 
soluble residue revealed the presence of both thioeyanat© 
and chloride showing that the former had been partially 
converted into the latter on acid®washed alumina9 an effect 
similar to that previously observed on other alkaloid salts**®© 
A mixed 'iodide g precipitated from an aqueous solution of 
this residue (TE«l)0 yielded a pure crystalline compound0 
m 0p0 248^250 (decomp©)© This quaternary ammonium compound 
Q2 (Iodide) gave on analysis O0g2o?7| H„5«84s N95o86$ X &2 6 092$  
CsaHgvQsNsI requires C 952©29j} H 95064l N»5©81g I&26031^ 
CstHjeTQgl&X requires C954o06$ H95©838 N06OQ§ I 92?02^
From these figures It Is difficult to choose between th© 
•two formulae although the equivalent weight 469©7* determined
Table 18
Ultraviolet spectra and optical rotations of some 
alkal@idB with a methyleneindolin© eh?omoph@r®.
Alkaloid i «EtGH f \W „  ( 
~ 228 (12,100)’ t  
297 (11,600)
328 (17,700)
fd ]
j:d
<“745°(StOH)
HefSo j
71, j
147, |! Akuammieine
\ ~
Condylocarpin®
1 !
226 (IO/5.5O) '
296 ( 9,600) 1 
330 (14,450)
237 (1 0 ,0 5 0 ) ;
297 ( ©,1 2 0 ) ; 
332 (15,130)
227 (1 0 ,9 0 0 )
3 0 0 ( 8 ,9 0 0 )
327 (13,950)
es..3 ~vr^art,nJ. gUJ-ja carrgrg grfsttr^ T^ -cr-r^ ^^ ^
224 ( 9,900)
2 9 8 (9,600)
32g (12,600)
-s-900 (CHCls )
; 71, ]
! 139, i
i '
54, :j
7X§ jl
r
H
[ I' 1 : I
71, ;
1 4 8 ,
P oy i
1 ( JL 0f
148» ,
i ................  f
i !tg i
| C ompae tine rvin©
j
I! [
•^ "640® (Pyridine 
+504 “(CHCls )  
«=418° ( B t O H )
= i1
Min ovine m e
Minovineinine
Mossambine
Q!§? (iodide)
228 (12,250)
2 9 8 ( l O , 800)
3 2 9 (16,000)
T^rr^ n^ i^ Tr.rrTv .■■'-p-.cj j ., -': ■ ^r'-, P ','.r.T H i',- rrn"ny?»rjr~v.sr
2 2 2 (2 0 ,4 4 0 )
295 (1 1 ,0 2 0 )
330 (13,620)
~470°(CHCls)
-432® (MeO H )
71, ;? ‘
i.49 ,  ! 
1
__________1
_________
100
fey ¥olha:ed titration9 would favour C® a Hs ? Os Sfo X (4660 37) 
rather than C® a HgOs M® I (4B2 Q 57 ) ©
fhe ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the iodide 
(Figure 7) is similar to spectra of the alkaloids figured 
on page 101) all of which possese the indole nucleus <> fhe high 
in tensity of the absorption at 2 2 2 m/ 4  (e ss 2GP440) as 
compared with about £ - 100000 for these other alkaloids 
(fable IB ) is attributed to the high-intensity absorption 
of the iodide iorx itself at 2 2 1 rayHo This is substantiated 
by the fact that potassium iodide in ethanol was found to 
have.© ® 1 X 0 3 4 0  at 2 2 1 m^i\o
She infrared spectrum of Q2 (Figure 8 ) has bands at 
760^ 16009 1660 and 3367 em©ra\ The strong absorption at 
760 cm© ' is indicative ©f an ortho^disubstltuted bonssene ring© 
Tk© band at 1600 emQ is due to  aromatic absorption5 the 
unusual intensity of this feand9 which is normally weak® is 
probably caused by the adjacent polar (ffl) group as observed 
in the case of the above alkaJtoi&s^ 11 ©
The absorption at 1660 cm o' * 4 is characteristic of an 
unsaturated ester of the type below for which the carbonyl 
absorption was found430 at 1 6 3 9  em00|B
H
Such a shift of the eater carbonyl absorption towards
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the low©** frequency region has “been observed 1 n the ease of all 
the alkaloids given above 9 and reduction of the 2'»16«°dm£ble 
bond of mos8ambinea4  ^ and @taammieinea ^  shifted the os tor 
carbonyl absorption to its normal position at about 1730 om0^  Q 
Another feature common to Q2 and all the above alkaloids is 
that the intensity of the aromatic absorption near 1600 cm*03,4 
is higher than that due to the ester carbonyl*
She band at 3367 emo^ for Q2 ±© identical with that due 
to III absorption in eompactin@rvinea<s ^  % and minov±ncinin©Ta 
The absence of absorption in the 3 5 00-3600 caio^ region for <$2& 
ae distinct from such OH absorption shown by the other two 
compounds9 excludes the possibility of an OH group in Q2 unless 
there is intcrmolecular hydrogen bonding^in which case the Ml 
and OH absorptions would interfere with each other*
Prom the foregoing evidence it is probable that Q2 has 
the chromophoric systems^
-----------
H j
00 c m ©
Considering the molecular formula CsaHs? OsNs! it is difficult 
to account for the third oxygen atom except as hydroxyl0 
because the presence of a tonic group is excluded by 
comparison with minovlnicine which shows* a ketonic absorption
at. about 1700 can.,”4 ®he absence ©f such absorption in 
the spectrum ©f Q2 thus lends further support for the formula
GsaHs? Io
A further point ©f similarity between and the cither 
alkaloids in Table 18 is that they all exhibit very high 
optical rotatory power®
At this stage the chloride residue* from the Chr®Ma& 
column fraction (©)# which on paper ©hromatograms showed only 
the tw® major spot© (H^ approx ®«52 and 0*35) was © ©averted 
to iodid® and a very’ small amount @f impure crystalline 
i@ciide showing the same infrared spectrum as Q2 was obtained 
(page 19 )0
The yield @f this eoip@Md from both sources was very l m ,  
showing Q2 to he a minor alkaloid which9 as chloride^ must 
run on paper chromatograss with the two major unresolved 
mixed chloride fractionso
It is @f interest t© not® that tin® quaternary compound 
Q2 is only the third alkaloid having the m@thyl®n®indolin® 
©taaraaph«© in the Aspi&®sperma® the other two being tk@ 
tertiary base® c@ipaettowii@ and tub@taiwin@ isolated 
fz-an k J S M ^ a t e l 1 and AaJJaaft, respeotivsly. A 
quaternary alkaloid ®f thin type f aku&mmicin® m©th@@hl@ri&® $ 
has been reported in the Apo©yaae@©us plant Hunters© ebtaraeaSS)i 
and several such compounds have hemi isolated from @us?ar@ and
XOJL|.
h i a h m c q l o m c a l A c r a v m  of kacusihe b x m m m
At the outset it was cons id® rad that the quaternary 
alkaloid© @f Aop©r#ba might prows to he of some pharmae©! ogioal 
interest but only one obtained to sufficient quantity for
testing was maeusin© B Q A pure sample of the wa ter-solubl© 
nitrate was available and this was tested for aeurossuseular 
blocking activity by measuring the depression ©f response 
#f the isolated frog rectus abdci&inis preparation to 
acetylcholine© Very large doees were required to shew 
activity but there was a linear response ever the .dose rang®
Qo2 to 2o0 mgo of saaeusiae B nitrate *> thus ©hewing that the 
©ompound exhibit© feeble neurosaaseular blacking activity*

She author wish®© to thank Bo Baffas&f 9 ieito 
fflto® and French laboratories 0 Philadelphia^ £@r th@ 
gift ©f crude extract ueed as starting material to 
this workj Hr0 Jo&q Pate re on for the pharmacological 
testing of ©amain® B nitrate 9 Mr0 f0 fmrabull 
Messrs o Quielcfit aid Quarts &td© f@r conduct tog the 
ateadsy^atat© distributi©n experiment* and Mr0 ¥ 0 
McG®rkindale for mier@aa.aly©© a 0
Melting points &m  une<so?®©t©d©
PBELXM1MBY EXTRACTIONS AMD SEPARATION©
Eh© starting material for this work was a crude dry 
extract from stem bark of authenticated Aspidosnerisa ti§:>rcrer>^  rsTT-^ r^’* O-A’ftJflwS*
F© AlXem© obtained according to th© extraction scheme el 
in Figure 9 0 Because of solubility differences tertiary 
and quaternary alkaloids were obtained in separate fractions^ 
A and B respectively* each weighing approximately 200g& fee 
quaternary residue (B)0 as received9 was to the form of a 
coarsep &rys©asily-p©w&erabl© product which on extraction 
with water gave a solution strongly positive to Mayerffs mad 
Br&gendorf£9b reagents* Solutions in dilute acetic acid (5$) 
were shown to be alkaloid positive using eerie sulphate*94 
solution (l$ in 21 HgSO*)©
Attempt to separate quaternary bases as triehloro^ae©tat©s© 
fee crude dry extract (lg0 )$ finely powdered*, shaken 
continuously for 24 hours with water (5 ml0 ) D then f 11 teredo 
To the dark brown filtrate was added* with vigorous stirring* 
a solution containing trichloroacetic acid (Xg„) in water (l i 
fe© solution became slightly turbid and on standing yielded 
a very small amount of a gummy deposit which was not examined
further©
106
figure 9
Method ©£ extraction of alkaloids from the dried stem bark 
@f A 0 peroba©
OSS
5 0  Kgo bark extracted to exhaustion w i t h  warm e th a n o l©
Extract concentrated pi iraon© to thick syrup© Distributed 
concentrate between chloroform and dilute solution of ammonia©
chloroform ammonia
©mourn; 
of aspidospermin©
with some other tertiary
oonco in vacuo
organic solid
approx0 200go washed with
wat©r (siigiitly 
soluble)
solid
ecmeentrat
S3 A A
with
BuOE; extract aqueous 
soliiticn 
alkaloid 
C-v© }
c
yielded mixture 
©f quaternary
approx© 200g o
10?
The crude extract (20go) was finely powdered m 
extracted by trituration with 100 m1c portions of d
&©id9 each time decanting off the clear
©mat ant last extract was very faintly
positive to Mayerts reagent and did not give a precipitate with 
ammonium reineokat© solution (total acid extracts 15OO ml0)0 
The clear extract on standing deposited some dirty non*® 
©Xk&loidal material which was discarded0 The acid extract was 
treated with an excess of saturated aq;a 
ammonium reiaeokat© and the alkaloidal precipitate 
ted by filtration, under sucti©n0 wasted tlior
©3go of crude
Adsorption chr<
The crude reineckat© (l0go) was dissolved in acetone 
(200 mXo)© Some insoluble black residue (Oo9g0) remained 
tmdiesolved^ was filtered off and discarded0 The clear 
solution was passed through a column of alumina (300go@
33x 3 o 5 e® o 9 BID ©H 0 p pre vl ou sly t re ate d wi t h c! ilu t© hydro-
t
chloric aeidf; washed until neutral a n d  then dried, at 100®* 
105®)o Development and elution began using acetone and was
g acetone containing graded increases in
amounts of e tha.no 1 then ace toneme thanol*>ace tie acid and 
finally 5% aqueous acetic acid (see Table 3)«
Several 100 mlo fractions of eluant were collected and 
systematically tested to show their behaviour on paper chromato* 
grams0 Firstly each fifth fraction was concentrated end- 
tested | subsequently intermediate fractions were concentrated 
and tested to determine the elution pattern of the alkaloids* 
According to colour of solution, and paper chroma, to graphic 
results obtained;, the fractions from the column were hulkedc 
the solvent removed under vacuum and the residues weighed 
(Table 3)c Small amounts of each residue were re-examined 
by paper chromatography to check the distribution of alkaloids 
within each fraction*
Paper chromatography of alkaloid reineckates0 
Total^peineekate*
♦
Chromatographic separation of the mixed reineckate 
was attempted using the undernoted solvent systems with 
upward development on different grades of paper for 
chroma t a* • ra phy o
1 o n^-’Butano 1/pyr:1 d 1 ne/water (islsl)?
2o Ethyl acetate/pyiridiM/water (4s2s4)*
3o Ethyl acetate/pyridine/water (7 o 5 s 3 o 1 § 10 6 3 3 %
4o n^Butanol/glaelaX acetic acid/water (5sis4)
5o n^Butanol/citric acid/water (5®sis5(3)#
6* Wat©^saturated ethyl methyl ketone containing
  - S'S'l
iC-t" ■ j.I t i i. i >■-'.it. o.’
After development and drying9 the papers were sprayed with
5L© Ss
modified Dragendorff9 s reagent to show the presence of 
alkaloidal compounds ©
Belneekata fractions from an alumina column 0
Experiments similar to the above were conducted using 
the major fraction (A) from the alumina columno Whatman
l'0o 1 papers were used and these were equilibrated with the 
vapours of the aqueous phase from the appropriate solvent 
before development at laboratory temperature (18^20®)0
(a) Ascending chromatography„
Solvents 3 and 6 were used on 57 em„ papers0 With the 
former solvent two spots were separated 9 one running with the 
front and the second giving R^ Q<>54* but both showing consider* 
able Hailing1' a V/ith the latter solvent results were similar 
the first material again running with the front 9 the second 
giving 0 q 01 &
(b) Circular chromatography®
On paper discs# 27 cm© diameter# solvents 4 and 51 were 
used© Roth, carried most of the material with the solvent 
front-although there was an indication of slight separation 
with solvent 59 a faint positive being observed at 0o80o
(e) Descending chromatography«
The organic phase from the system acetone/benzene/ 
chloroform/water (60sl5§10®20s}9 to which 3% methanol was 
added # was need on 57 om© papers# developing for 3 hours ©
Subsequently all bulked fractions A to F from the 
alumina column& together with the crystals separated from 
fraction A9 were chromatographed using this system and the 
results are given is Table 4o
Fractions S and ¥ were also chromatographed using 
downward development with solvent 4 for 16 hours and 
the results we re as follows!®
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sol ansa, on xrom ®a.x©<
tB2CTiattEaEafrggsrsr.B is g a s g L ra a ^ ir iC ^ .^ ^ T a a
flie crystalline material (0«236g«) which separated f m m  
fraction A 0 ©luted fro® the alumina column*, wma filtered 
@ff® washed with a small amcimt of aeetoM and recrystallised 
twice fro® hot methanol to give colourless needles (0o166go)?.
®oVo 283ca>285® (decorapo )§ [®] 2* * 33*3® (o* ®<>25 in methanol;r
BtCli
\ax- 22?a^(l«goe4.55)® 273(3.87), 283(3.85)* 290(3.72)5 
E1;QH 243(3o23)* 278(3.84)9 288(3.66h
fh® infrared spectrum (Figure 1) showed a strong sharp 
at 20 §0 0Moma indicative of <^ 01 streching vibration a A 
methanolic solution gave a white precipitate with silver nitrate 
solution| also a red colour on the addition of dilute hydroeblori* 
acid followed by methanolle solution of ferric chloride o ®h@ 
compound gave a bright yellow colour with concentrated niteic 
acid but gave no colour with solution of p^dimethylaminobenas^ 
&ld@hyd©a^@o
Founds 0968o63I ^ 7  ©Of Njllo^i S9808
Calco for C$iHgsNs03pff68o6$ H 96o99 $*11a4j
$k@ equivalent weight was determined by dissolving the 
thiecyanate (10 mg,,) in methanol (5 ml a) and adding dilute 
nitric acid (3 ml0)| a knowa excess (4 mlo) of N/5O silver 
nitrate solution was then added and the residual silver 
nitrate back titrated with M/5'0 ammonium thlocyanate
solution ubtog w  indicator* . Thm equivalent
weight was found t@ be 367 ©1 (calculated mol@cia3.as* weight for 
CgaHssl&OS ® 367o3)o
Preelplt&tion from aqueous solution of ©rude ©xtmato
fh© crude dry extract (§0go) was fiMly p©wd©re& and ©xtr 
‘ted with 5ss25^  ml» portion© of distilled water9 shaking' each 
time for 6 hourso ®h@ combined liquors g&v© Extract 1 (125© m 
®h© residue was re<=>®xtraet©d with die tilled water 0 as before * 
give Extract II (125® ml© Jo Both extracts $ on standing9 gav© 
a small amount of dark®br©wne etieky sediment from which the 
supernatant liquids were decanted* fhe sediments * dissolved 1 
methanolp were found to be non^alkaioidal andp after removal 
of solrent weighed 0©89g© Th® wat©r«*insoluble marc from the 
initial starting material was dried ©Ter sulphuric acid to giv 
8«65go of dark brown residue which was also discarded©
$h© deeply coloured aqueous extracts (I and IX) were 
separately treated as follows © Each was extracted with ether 
(8x600 ml0) and then concentrated to about 200 ml* in a rotary 
film evaporator at 55^0© and the aqueous concentrate again 
extracted with ether (15x20© ml© )© 9?h© total, combined ether
extract was evaporated to give a black residue (0o92g©) 
containing traces of altaXoi&aX material9 probably tertiary
A 0 Extract i0
To the 200 silo of concentrate9 saturated ramonium 
thioey&aate solution (20 ml0) was added gradually9 with 
vigorous stirringp until no further precipitation occurred* 
After allowing to stand overnight 9 the supernatant liquid 
was decanted off from the brown gummy deposit« She predplta* 
was wasted with water (4x10 sl!0) to remove any traces of 
ammonium thioeyanate end the washings were added to the 
separated liquid* The precipitate m i  dried over phosphorus 
pentoxide to give a p©wda rabla solid (12 © 67 3g«) o
She powder was washed thriee with 20 ®l0 portions of 
aqueous methanol (20$) and twice with 10 ml© portions of 
methanol to remove moot ®£ the colouring matter and the 
fawn-coloured residue was finally suspended in 10 ml0 of 
methanol and the mixture filter®do The precipitate was 
again washed with methanol (10 ml*) and then dried to give am 
almes t c olourless powd©rj solid (4 o9g<■>) o The washings we re 
comb toed and kept0 
Bo Extract II0
This was treated in the same way9as beforehand required 
6 mlo of saturated ammonium thiocyan&te solution for complete 
precipitation o The pre dpi tat© 9 obtained in the form of a 
fin© suspension^was separated by filtration* B w  residue 
was washed with wafer and them with methanol* as before and
then dried to give a pal© coloured solid (0o85go)o The 
washings wer© combined with the corresponding washings of 
the first precipitateo The combined aqueous methanol 
and methanol washings were taken to dryness to give mixed 
thiooyanatos (7*4go) * This was reserved and subsequently work© 
to yield compound Q£0 The initial supernatant liquid combined 
with the water washings was reserved and subsequently used for 
the preparation of re toe e'katea then chloride o on which, a 
chromatographic separation was attempted (page 1 2 2)*
The precipitates from A (4o9go) and B (0o85g°) were 
combined on the basis of their infrared spectra (Figure l) 
and melting point® (276^280®9 275^279® respectively) and 
the material was recsi’ystallieed from boiling methanol to 
give maetiaine B thlocyanate (2ol8g0) as colourless needlesg 
mcpo 283^285° (decompo)o From the mother liquor another 
batch ( 2 o06go}9 with the same melting point9 was 
recover©do
Jjl£
M&cusine B mitrat© <,
ssmgsrestg ; ^ c^xaa
Mscusine B thlocyanate (O05go) In 50$ aqueous m@than®X 
(80 ioIo) was titrated with the calculated amount of silver 
sit rate solution (13*61 mlo^y Ag^ tfc )9 the precipitate of 
sliver thlocyanate filtered off and washed with water* The 
combined filtrate and washings wer© evaporated to dryness 
to give maeuslne B nit rat© (0t,506g©) as a colourless glassy 
solid* This was crystallised twice from hot water ae 
cluste red needle a 9 (0* 35 2g ®) sap e 142^147 ® ( d© comp c )
[cxjlJ" °' ^ 16® (c?o 9 0*5 to methanol) (Found§ M011O3
CsoHaoNsOc requires N 9XI*3$)* From the mother liquor another 
0oQggt) was re cove re do
Macmsine B iodide 0
Maeusine B nitrate (0o3g©) to water 
(6 mlo) was treated with an ©access of saturated aqueous 
solution of potassium iodide * The resulting precipitate 
was allowed to stand overnight9 collected,, washed with water , 
dried over phosphorus pentoxtd© to give a colourless solid 
(0<>323go K  This was recrystallised twice from m©than®!~©thet  
(dissolved in warm methanol and ether added to give a faint 
cloudiness) to give maousin© B l@did,e as prism© m&pa 274-276*
(decomp* 9 after darkening from 250® and sintering from 261 ° %
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[®]]}W  * 17® (copOoj in methanol) (Pounds C955o0j
He5o8| Ne6«3i I029o4o Calculated for CaoIIasINgO* C 955»05g 
H 95©QS il96©4j I*29®1#) M t o 0 m Gp0 280-281® (deoomp, 9
after darkening fro® 250°)l (Xdti1^  ffipP® 275^277® (decompop) 
[®3^j 41 14-2 (eo9 0o51 in water)©
Prom the mother liquor mother 0 G 040go was re coy© redo 
Maeu bin© B picrate o
c ^ r a ^ a ^ a u tgta£5a£inwScsggscatn^ aviiT>>^ Tfra a ^ :^ t3a^ i gJraBraas3;.ga
Macmsin© B nitrate (0©Q5go) In water (2 mlo) was treated 
with excess of saturated sodium pierate solution9 and the 
precipitate washed with water then dried to give a ye1lew 
powder (0o05Sg*)o T h ± s g after two successive recrystallisations 
from aqueous ethanol (8^ j5)9 gave mousing B_migrate (0o03>0go) 
ae slender needlesp 224^226® (Found 0 95?o8§ H 95015jKJ|l2-7
CggHs'FlTsCfe requires C958olg, H 95„l9 H9X2o7$)o
She equivalejE.it weight of the picrate "was determined 
spe c trophotome trically* eB 0 She pie rate (10 548mg Q) was 
dissolved in 1/10 sodium hydroxide solution (50 ml0) and the 
extinction measured at wavelength 595®/a on a Hilger ultra­
violet spectrophotometer© The equivalent weight was 
calculated from the expression*
Equivale nt we ight  ^° ^  ® ^ r e ^
Extinct lean
i who re 1©445x104 is the g„ f „ for the pierato i m  in the 
Hllgo^ f’oecirephotome ter'*
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The equivalent weight of maeueine B ptcrate was found to
be 539o4 (molecular weight for Cg<sHs«p N&C& ® 551o5)a
Maousine B chlorideQ
M&eusin® B nitrate (Go04g<>) in deionised water (10 ml0)
was added to a column 18x1 a  5 om0) of Beacidite in the
chloride form9 and the column washed with water (60 ®1c) until
the effluent became negative t© reagentc Hie clear
colourless solution was taken to dryness in vacuo at 5S°G
to give a colourless solid (0o032go)o This was crystallised
from eth&nol^ether to give colourless prisma (0o0,25go)9
p0 247®249® Cd©eosjp0£? after darkening from 225®)
0iSi m0p® 248^249® (deeompO0 after darkening fro®
230®)« fall0 + 17o3° (c8f 0ol5 in water) (Lit**8, + 15<,6~Io7°.0
in water)0 A few crystals dissolved in concentrated nitric 
acid gave an immediate green colour which quickly became greenish 
yellow*aa0 A small amount of the compound moistened with 
concentrated sulphuric acid gave a pal© grey colour on the 
addition of e©rie sulphate solution*-22 0 A few crystals war® 
dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid and a crystal ©f 
anhydrous ferric chloride was addedi22§ a blue colour 
gradually deepening was obtained 0 lo colour? was given by the 
compound with solutions of p^dim©thylaminob©nsaldehydeL^ 0o
HOHMiCUSINB B
Conversion of nacusine B thioxyanate to noraacualne B
Maeusine B thiocysmate (0o75go) was re fluxed with
ethanolamine (10 ml<,) at 170^175° ^®r 45 minutes0 After 
cooling the reaction mixture was treated with l05g* of 
potassium hydroxide in water ( 2 5 nil*) and extracted to completi 
with ether (15x50 ml0)o The combined ether extract wag 
washed with water9 dried over sodium sulphate and then 
evaporated to give a fawn coloured solid (0Q^ 9go) which
crystallised readily from acetone as colourless needles
y 2 ■>' "5’
(0»237go)s nupo 271-273“9 [a]^ + 33.1° (Q*0„98 in
methanol)? 227nyM(log s 4o49)s) 281 (3 c 98)» 290(3s8B)s
^BtOH 246(3o47) and 288(3„87) (Pound: 0*17*5% H,7.5» K 99,3»
miUo
Calculated for CiiHggMgQ ^ 0$77o5 9 H 97o5§ $U9o5$o The 
equivalent weight of normaeuslix© B was determined by 
non«aqu@ous titration4 * The dried y material (approx<, 
lOmgo^ accurately weighed) was dissolved in glacial acetic 
acid and titrated with H/50 acetous perchloric acid using 
oraeet blue B as indicator. The equivalent weight was 
found to be 2 9 8 « 1 (calculated molecular weight for 0 *9 B2 2 N&O - 
294°3 )■>
From the mother liquor a second batch of crystals (0olc'3go 
was obtain©do This consisted of two types of crystals9 
needles 9 ra0p0 271^273° suid prismse rn<>p 0 243**245 0 v the
former type being moot abundant» (In another experiment9
normacusine B s obtained as aboveP crystallised from
methanol b.b prisms0 m e p 0 243-245°)° The common identity of
these two types of crystals was established by comparison of
their infrared spectra and also be their similar behaviour-
on thin layer chromatograms f,
Using aCamag applicator, glass plate a (20 x 10 em\
were spread with a suspension of aluminium oxide 0 for
thin 1 aye r ch roroat ography (‘Me rk p acco tng to S tahl y. -4 Og c
in 100 mlo water) to give a layer 0o30 ram« deep,, The plates
were dried at 120° for 4 hours and used, immediately after
cooling or* alternatively9 stored in & deesieated atmosphere
for up to 5 days until required for use 0 The compounds to be
tested were applied in methanol or acetone solution using
(
a fine capillary tube and the chromatograms developed with 
chloroform/ethanol (9si) to give a 10 em0 ruru After 
drying, the plates were sprayed with modified Bragendorf:f's 
reagent to detect the alkaloids^
The mother liquor remaining after removal of normacusine 
became deepbrowm in colours This solution when tested on flii 
layer chromatograms, as before 9 gave four spots of Bs values 
0o14s> 0o749 1*0 and 1<>2 (S.a; nornaeusine B?. H ^ l)„ These 
compounds were present in trace amounts only*,
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Hormacuslne B acetate0
ke^ -'ssjr^c : ils
Iformaeusine B (0o18go) p acetic anhydride (3 mio) and 
pyridine (6 ral£)) were kept at room temperature for 60 hours 
with occasional shaking a The clear solution was concentrated9 
as far as possible9 under reduced pressure at 60° to give a 
syrup (00278go) which was recrystallised twice from ether to 
yie 1 d normaeu s ine B ace tat© (0 0113 g *) as c o3„ ourl© s s ne © die s 9
<? !p
m 0po 221«223*% [«]j) + 11 o8° (c,9 0o5 in methanol) (Pounds
G 5)7 4 0 8 1 H 97o25 N 98 05o Gal* for C^XI^fe Og f 0P?4o9o 1 ,7 * 2 1  1,.8o3A 
Prom the mother liquor another 0o035go was recovered 
afte r two re e rys tal 1 1  sati ons <>
Hermacusine B hydrochlorideo
Hormacusine B (0o026g«) in ethanol (l ml0) was 
treated with @thanolio hydrochloric acid (0o08 mlo/Xo33l) 
and the resulting hydrochloride precipitated with ethero 
The colourless precipitate was washed twice with ether in a 
centrifuge tube to leave norxnaeusine B hydro chi ©rid© (0o025go) 
which could not be crystallised0 
SSTorraacusin© B pi orate 0
Amorphous normacusine B chloride (0.025g. ) was dissolved in 
water (lml0) and to the solution a saturated solution ©f 
picric acid was added until no more precipitate was obtained0 
The precipitate was filtered^ washed with water to give 
normaousine B picrat© (G©033g©) which9 after two re cry a tall isatlcsB
from ethanol9 gave yellow prisms (0oG21go)f m0p0 239-245° 
(deeompo)o (Pound G957a2| H 94„7g 1^13*131 EqulVa wto0 
931*3 (o pe e tropho tome trio 9 see paga llb}0 GssKgslfeOs requires 
C957o35® H 94o89 I^13o4^o Mol. wto 9 523*5)o
X(£:4
ATTEMPTED SEPARATION Of OTHER QUATERNARY BASES 
after separation of thi ocvaaatee»- 1'.j t i ^ i a e i. ■ i f- -- !!T » - !, ju u -^ - -T H .hi>« ■ ,rPJ±mf  . . trtgarnnairy.Ta
9?h© combined aqueous filtrate and washings fron A and 
B (about k$0 mlo) was acidified to congo-red with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and a smell amount of a non-alkaloidal 
gummy precipitate was removed by filtration and discarded- 
The clear filtrate was treated with an excess of saturated, 
aqueous solution of ammonium reineekate9 stirring constantly 
After allowing to stand for 2\\. hours., the precipitate was 
collectedp thoroughly washed with water and then dried in 
a vacuum desiccator to give the crude alkaloid reineekate 
ae a pink a olid (l2o76g«)
Oonveysipn of reineekatea to chloride®,,
The crude mixed reineekate (l2o?go) obtained aa abovefJ 
was dissolved in dry acetone (2lf0 ml*)« A small amount of 
dirtyp gummy material was filtered off and discarded0 The 
clear acetone solution was titrated with silver sulphate 
solution (0o5^) until no further precipitation of silver 
reineekate occurred* An amount of barium chloride solution 
equivalent to the silver sulphate used was then added; the 
solution filtered9 and the precipitates washed several times 
with aqueous acetone (25^)* The combined filtrate and 
washings were taken to dryness under reduced pressure at $5%
The brown residue obtained was dissolved ixx warm dry 
methanol (XjJ mXo) and filtered free from a small amount 
of barium chloride* The filtrate was evaporated to 
dryness to give a pal embrown ^ ©S£nM@ mixed ^alkaloid chloride 
(6 0 3h @ 0 ) tehloride A) o
from an acid extract of the crude material*
The whole reineekate ( 7 go) (pag@1 0 7 ) was dissolved 
in dry acetone (li|.0 ml*) and filtered to remove a small 
amount of insoluble dirty materialo The clear solution 
was converted to chloride by the method described above to 
give the mixed chloride (3©92 go) as a dark brown sol.id 
(chloride B)«
The reineekate ( L|. go)0 obtained from eluant'-fraction A 
removed from an ulumina column (pagers 9 that is the fraction 
which had yielded maseusine B thiocyanaie)0 was dissolved 
in dry acetone (do ml*) and converted to chloride* as 
above * to give a pal embrown solid with a faint green tinge 
(chloride C9 1 * 8  g tt) 0
Paper chromatographic separations of the crude mixed 
chlorides A and By applied in methanol*, were attempted on 
57 cm*, Whatman No0 1 pap era using both descending and 
ascending techniques with the following solTentes-1"'^
1„ Ethyl a c e t at e/pyridime/reter (7e5s2o3slo65/ r 
2o Water “Saturated ethyl methyl ketone with 1~3$ 
methanol9
3 o Ethyl me thyl kef one/wat er/cellos olve ( 3 0 0  s 70 s15)v 
[p, Ethyl acetate/acetic acid/water (7°5sOo9sOo 9) p 
So Ethyl acetate/pyridine/water (200o90s200)o
Running times were t,uch as to give approximately
developmento After development the papers were dried 
and sprayed with modified Dragemd orfiv©■• reagent o
Purification of crude chlorideA®
fhe crud e chiorid e nrlxture (6 B 2kg*) was diseolved in 
ethanol (110 ml0) 0 Some light brown non-alkaloidal material 
remained undissolved and was filtered off 0 fhe clear solution 
was adsorbed on an acid “washed alumina, column. (H.IkBl , 60go „
"22 x 2 sfflojc Elution from the column was started with 
ethanol and continued until the eluant was only faintly 
positive to alkaloidal reagents § further elution 
continued with methanol , and finally with 50$ aqueous
methanolo Emotions were taken to dryness under reduced
pressure at 5.5°
T1i© fractions were tested on paper with solvents 1 
and 2 above andp similarly*, with a solvent system(Ro®6) 
consisting of acetone with 8$ water1®1* In additions the 
solvent system (No® 7) ethyl acetate/acetone/water (SOsi^sl?) 
131 was used with upward development for 3 hours on Whatman 
iOo 1 paper and the results are given in fable 9 (page 72)} 
the type of separation achieved with this solvent is 
illustrated in Figure 100
Thinralaver chromatography of mixed chloride (A~'X) o
Using a technique similar to that described for 
chromatography of normacusine B (page 119) a solution of 
the residue from fraction A-l* in methanol 9 was examined 
on alumina plates9 previously heated to 300® for 3 hours s- 
using acet ones/ethyl a estate/ethanol (islsl) as developing 
solvent a After drying*, the plate® were sprayed with 
mod i fi ©d Bra gen d o r f f s  reagent 0
Purification of crude chloride B®
The whole chloride (2 go) was dissolved in ethanol (3 0 mJ. 
it a small amount of dirtys insoluble material filtered off- 
The clear solution was passed through an acid“washed 
alumina column (30 go s, IX x 2 cm®) eluting first with
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ethanol 9 then methanol and finally aqueous methanol <>
The fractions (Table 109 page 7 5 ) were taken to 
dryness under reduced pressure and then tested by paper 
chromatography using solvent system 7o The results are 
given in Table 11«
Residue B-i (0„2 g«) was dissolved in ethanol (3 m3.,) 
and chromatographed on a column of acid-washed alumina 
(15 gap 9c5 x log craojo The column was developed with 
ethanol and 12 positive fraction®** each of 5 mlo 9 were 
collectedo Each fraction was tested by paper chromatographyy 
&e before (solvent 7)^  and found to contain the sane componenta 
as the starting material (B~l)o
The sample C was chromatographed directly on paper using 
the above technique (solvent 7) and the results indicated 
the presence of three compounds with values Oo35 
(very strong)P Oo^ t- (strong) and 0o6S (weak)0
PartitlM chromatoggaphy ofr N-vrrrra zzjzz-zzzzzizix. i:,aj
COllimilBo
Ci) Cellulose powder®
8  8  O.H1 x  ju i4»s> w  f»©’
A column (X8 x 2 cm®) of cellulose powder (25 gJp 
packed dry^waa washed first with a solution of 8-hydroxy^ 
quinoline dissolved in the solvent water-saturated ethyl 
methyl ketone with ?S methanol 9 then with the pure solvent9 
initially until free from 8«hydroxyqu incline and finally for 
a further 18 h o u r s A  solution of the mixed chloride 0 
(Ool go) in methanol (l05 mlo) was mixed with powdered 
cellulose (l go) and the mixture was dried in a vacuum 
desiccator then equilibrated with the vapour of the solvent 
overnighto The impregnated powder was added to the prepared 
column and developed with the above solvent at a flow rate 
of 1 mlo/3 minutes® Positive fractions (17 x 5 ml0) were 
collectedp  concentrated9  then run on paper chromatograms in 
the above solvent and also in ethyl acetate/aeotone/water 
(solvent ?)o The first five positive fractions (contain­
ing only a trace of the front^moving component) were combined 
to give a brown residue (2«5 mg«) which was not examined®
The remaining fractions gave chromatograms identical with 
those of the starting materialQ
A similar experiment was carried out using the solvent 
system 8$ water in acetone on a column (375 g.*, 80 x 4 cm®) 
packed wet in acetone$ washed with a solution of 8«*hydroxy«-
solvent for 10 hours® The chloride mixture C£g05 g\,) was 
applied to the column in about 1 5  ml<* of solvent and 
development proceeded at a flow rate of 2 ml® per minute® 
Positive fractions (45 x 5® ml®) were collected and tested 
by paper chromatography as above® The f i r s t  ten positive 
f r a c t io n s 9 when combinede gave a small amount (6 mg®) of 
a dark brown residue containing the frcn t»m cv ing  component®
The later fractions all gave chromatograms identical with those 
o f the o r ig in a l mixture®
A ChroMax paper column (950 g®9 7 5  x 5 0 8  cm®) was 
in s e rte d  in a pressure mantle according to  the instructions 
given in the Operation Manual {1KB ) polythene plugs being 
used for both i n le t  and outlet® The apparatus was assembled 
in a constant tem perature room and the s o lv e n t9 ethyl acetate/ 
aeetone/water (50§45sl7)o was d e liv e re d  from a 2 t Mariotte 
flask®  An i n i t i a l  experim entp passing methyl red (10 mg® in 
10 ml® solvent) through the column9 wag conducted to  determ ine 
the correct operating pressure for the mantle®
Mixed chloride A<®1 (1<>5 g® ^  dissolved in the solvent 
(30 mlo)^ was applied to the column and development proceeded 
to give continous elutions at a rate of 12^X4 ml® per hour® 
After d is c a rd in g  6 50 ml® o f non-alfcaleldal eluant9 712 
positive f ra c t io n s  v m v e collected at hourly intervals®
An a l iq u o t  p o r t io n  (l-2ml.) o f ever;y 10th f r a c t io n  wa
taken to dryness and the re s id u eP in m ethanol0 run on 
paper chroma1tograme using the above solvent®
On the basis of paper chromatography results9 fractions 
were bulked9 concentrated to  remove the organic solvents and 
then shaken w ith  a volume of petroleum ether (b^p* 40-60®) 
equal to that of the aqueous concentrate® The clear aqueous 
layer was separated and taken to dryness under reduced 
pressure and the residues weighed (Table 12)® The res idues 
from the combined fractions and the original mixture w@r<§ 
chromatographed together on paperg results are given in 
fable 13o
Attempted f r a c t io n a l crystallisation o f quaternary chlorides 
Attempts were made to crystallise the residues (c) and 
(g ) successively from  ethanol/ethyl acetate9 e th a n o l/e th e rp 
methanol/ethyl acetate9 methanol/ethere 
Cog^yerg ipn  o f j n l xe d ^ch lo rid e s  to iQdifle0
Residue (c) (0*05 g®) was dissolved in wafer (0^5 ml®) 
and excess saturated solution of potassium iodide was added® 
The precipitate was washed with water and dried to give a 
pale brown residue® Cryofaliisation from ethanol/ether gave 
a email amount of brown crystalline material (2^5 a g j .  The 
infrared spectrum was determinedo
Residue (g) (0o03 g®) was treated with potassium iodide 
solution as above„ The gummy precipitate could not be crystal
H@@idTO (e ) (O0O5 g0) la water (0 W5 ® l j  was tre a te d  
w ith  ©xoess aqueous solution ©f pteri© a© id 0 The precipitate 
was washed with water and dried t© give a yellow solid 
( 0 O 0 5 5  go) which could not be c ry s ta l l is e d  from e th a n o l0 
aqueous e th a n o l9 aqueous acetone^or ethanol/ether^
The above experiment was repeated with res idue  (g)
(O0O2 5  go)| n© c r y s ta l l in e  p ic ra te  was o b ta in e do
CQ Upterecurrent d iB ^ .r ib u t ion of mixed c h lo r id e s Q
Th© partition coefficients o f the mixed chloride B 
were found, by s aking 20 mg* quantities in 2 i L  each of 
the corresponding organic and aqueous phases from the 
following solvent m ixtu res re
h  E th y l methyl Ice tone/water (I5sl0)p 
2o Ethyl methyl k©tone/ethy lae©tate/water (75*5*54 
3o re B u ta n o l/w a te r ( l s l ) o
She mixed chloride B ( 3DO mgc) was dissolved in 25 ml* 
of the aqueous phase from solvent 1 and subjected to count©re 
current separation using this solvent system in. a Craig 
machine giving a shaking period ©f 2 m inutes and a settling
t im e9 initially9 of 15 m inutes* The settling time was 
extended * eventually 9 up to 5 hours 0 
8 te ady -s ta te ma e hine 0
Mixed chloride B<=*1 (800 ragQ) was divided amongst 
the th ree  centre tubes of the m a c h in e ^ fille d  w ith  solvent 
5 above^ and distribution started using an initial programme 
of I s l  u p p e r/lo w e ro The distribution of compounds in 
the tubes was checked at intervals by thin«®layer chromatography 
(as below) and the programme adjusted according to the 
re s u lts  of these analyses*,
A shaking period of 2 minutes and a settling time of 15 minutes 
were usedo At the end ©f 350 transfers * the total effluents 
(upper and lower phase) were se p a ra te ly  concentrated in  a 
rotary evaporator at 50®* At intervals^thereafter9 further 
batches of the effluents were se p a ra te ly  concentrated until 
a total of 446 transfers had been made0 The two-phase liquid 
remaining in each tube,, after the final t ra n s fe r *  was 
evaporated and each concentrate kept sepa ra teo 
Thin-layer chromatography of steady-state solvent f r a c t io ns *
Effluent concentrates and tube concentrates were 
examined by thin-layer chromatography using the following 
te chnique *
Plates were spre ad with a 0oQ2 in * thick layer of 
ICieselgel dried^then a c tiv a te d  at IO5 ® for 30 minutes,,
The solvent * n^bu tano l saturated with water * was allowed
to ascend 1 5  emo9 the plates dried and than sprayed with a 
15$ s o lu tio n  of eerie ammonium nitrate in XOf& s u lp h u r ic  aeido
He suits are shown on page ©f 0
(The above work relating to steady-state distribution 
was pex* formed by Messrs. Q u ic k f i t  and Quarts Ltd,, at 
Abingdon0 Be r k s h ir e «)
 ^s°lyen.t frac 11 ons o
A l l  the concen tra tes were taken to  dryness under reduced 
pressure and the residues weighed (Table 14)<>
Selected residues from both effluent and tube fractions 
were re-dissolved in small volumes of methanol and chroma tograph, 
ed on paper as previously described for the initial xaixture 
( page 1 2 6 ) using the ethyl aeelate/ace tone/water solvento
Results axe given in Table 1 5 0
state machinee
The residues (total 37*1 mgo) from the concentrates plus— 
21«$5 to  U 369^368 were dissolved in methanol and the solution 
mixed then concentrated under reduced pressure <> The precipitate 
was filtered o f f  and washed and the filtrate tested for 
a lk a lo id s 0 Attempts were made to c r y s ta l l is e  an alkaloid 
chloride from the filfrateo
^ ©f cmatem
(15 ml,) at 1 7 0 -1 7 5 ® for 84.5 mi: g
©©©ling9 wa®
( 3 0 mlo) and the
sodium sulphate and wap© rated i© gtv© mx ©rangayyallow solid
tBi@d over
o m  Ro
tertiary baa© mixtureo 
The resldu© ab©TC9 dissolved in'©hlorof©rm ( 5 0  mlp) was 
1 to aa alumina column and iwoXoptd successively with
5© m 9 1Q3&
( 77 x  2$ ml©) 
on ©taomatopiate 
Details of the e 
fable 16o
dg
technique doaer
i-Kl©) fllw0?)) GiV®/®
after testing 
sago 1 1 9 -■ 
in
sing nonmousia© B as a reference oompound and toIuos
fable 17°
Th© residue from fraction 1 was crystallised from acetone 
to yield ©olourlees crystals (0o12 go) which were identified 
as ncnraacusia© B (see page 118 ) - 
GrygfalM sat 1 on of ethaaolamide T3A0
(1) The crystalline deposit (&*pa 2kj?~2h7'ft> ©ibtains.i
recrystallised from aoeton© to 
sdls© (OoOSt g, *i O D 0 U& c jyi o 
11
@r x
recry8talli©ation0 [ajL H}= 39@ i©*® Qo20 in methanol) §
® k<>$3)p 2SM3»8@)p 293(3°?9)„ >2!™  250(3 , ‘.X
Cjj71«!5s> HpToOS'p U@llo9^o require
71 o 761 H^Tolfl lPllc9S^« ®h© mother liquorp comlbinsd with
go) from fraction yielded
e wa® jnained
residue from fraction 3? crystallised 
twice from acetone yielded colourless crystals (0o02 go)P 
=*2 1 4 9 ^ 0 The infrared! spectrum wa© d@tsrminod«
_ ©  the correspondin®MtJlJi-i-un* t%?rfHtte-frpte_-^ grc-T7-y«-g<^ -»-|-^i!''__. 1 ■  r -t--- ii.-i- ■ mi i w i -*»
tthzleet©3
(Ool go) was
(5 ffllo) and r@£lu3e®$ in a ©onetant supply of dry hydrochloric 
acid for If, hours© 9?h@ reaction mixture wa© t 
dissolved in water (10 mlo) and Ibasifisd with 
ammoniao The basified eolation was extracted with chlorofor 
(5 x 20 mlo) * and the extract washed with water then tiaksn t 
dryness to give a oolourleee glassy residue (0o09 g*)o 
The residue v/as cryetallied from a aqueous ethanol to gito
(0o029 go), m,pc 232~23k® (fiseoiap0) e U 3 ^  + 37=7® (e., 0„13 in 
ra®thanol) e 225 »M Clog ® h°k&) 9 28$(3oB(i>) r 291(3=79) v
mcOh o  /
^EtOH £|^ a(3 oi#2 ) and 289(3o?®) (© values were calculated usingmxsuo
a molecular weight derived from which would be the
molecular formula for th© methyl @et©r corresponding to the 
©thanolamid® 0M HM I©®s) o From the mother liquor another 
0^02 go was recovered,.
Th.m crystals were checked for homogeneity on chromatoplates
The base 0?3 (Oo015 go) in dry vmthm. ol was heated with 
excess of methyl chloride in a sealed metal bomb for If, 
hourso The reaction mixture was taken to dryness and the 
teown sticky residue wa© triturated with chloroform (5 se 3 mlo) 
to remove any traces of unchanged tertiary bas@0 The chloroform 
solution was taken t© dryness to give a small amount of pal© *=* 
teown residueo Both the chloroform^soluhl© and chloroform^ 
insoluble (water-soluble) residue© were dissolved in methanol 
and run on paper chromatograms together with the tertiary has© 
(T3) chloride mixture (c) from which the ©thanolamid©
^
116
137
R^ Tallies and relative intensities obta ined  are
shown belowo
values and intensity o f spot on paper
TR
She resi due {3ER-4. dissolved in w ate r* gave a pale reddish 
©©lour with - fe r r ic  chloride solution and a heavy p re c ip ita te  
w ith  silver nitrate after heating with sodium n i t r i t e  and 
nitric acid to remove th io c y e n a te 0
The email 9 deeply coloured fractions TH-2 and TR«2 
w ere-no t examined«,
P re p a ra tio n  o f Q u a te rn a ry  iodide
The residue from fraction TIM. (0*75 go) was die solved 
in water (l mlo) and treated with an excess of saturated 
aqueous solution o f potassium iodide * 3?h© precipitate wa$
WMiiiit with water 0 dried* and crystallised tr&m ©than© 1 t 
give lmf£ ©olourad prisme (0^065 g©)0 mop© 242«*24fl® Cdee«p 
them ra@:ey®telliaed twice fro® methansl/ether to give ©r@®i 
coloured prisms (00046 go)® tBoPo 24&>2§0@ (d©e@mp©)*
■4$2® (C»fl 0O25 ia oe-ttascaJe ^  ® 4«31Je
ptc® **
2§§C4o@4)0 336(413)0 JC' ' 261(3«Q3) sad 3®8(3093)0 f&©lain
fafrared sp®©taffi was determined (Figure 8) asici i
weight (469oT) fmmd hy ¥©ilmM titrate®.© 
.toalyeis gave Qg3eI*Ti§ H0So84g H©5o86g 1*26*92$©
fte ultraviolet speetrsam of potasstea ±©dld@ (0o00L2$ 
in ethanol) mum determined0
mSOMSSMLY 5HAEM4COM60CAIi HfESfiaiTlOH Of mXSaSlM 3
fhe isolated timg adbd«iiis preparation
w s  made and its raspoms© t© a 1©/({go dmm ©f ac©%l- 
©h@lis@ was measured0 Mamsin® B nitem©* dissolved to 
frog Hinger solution was applied and after tw© miaut®© 
the response to a 10/^g© dose ©f aoetylotolia© was 
measureda
flie reduction of response du© t§> maewiim B nitrat© 
using d@®®@ ranging fro© 0*2 to 2*0 m g was measured mn 
18 preparations and the results are m h m m  to figtar© 11*
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